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Britain to Cut
Armed Forces
New 5-Year Plan to Slash
Half of Defense Personnel

LONDON (/V)—Hard-put Itritain Thursday announced a
revolutionary five-year defense plan that will nearly cut In
half (if its armed forces, and place the nation's security
under the umbrella of American nuclear power.
A policy declaration in

Ions-awaited white paper set
forth the Macmillan govern¬
ment's radically advanced con¬
cepts for reorganizing the coun¬
try's air, land and sea fortes to
the needs of the atomic age and
Britain's ability to meet the

Aspects of the new policy re¬
portedly have divided the Cab-
ict and military planners.
The program provides for

Ibasis an<fcutting bacK defense spending
by more than 580 million dol¬
lars—or nearly one-eighth of
the whole defense budget—in
the next fiscal year ending
March 1958. Within five years
the armed forces will be cut
from 690,000 to 375,000 men.
II tlM dlh far reducing Bri¬

tain's iirriMB* around the
globe, a complete withdrawal
from South Korea and the end-
tag of the draft in 1960 when
the next general election nor*
mally would fall due. The Brit-
i»h have a single battalion Iq
Korea.
In starkly realistic terms the

white paper recognized ' there
I* at present no means of pro-
v.ciing adequate prelection" for
Britons against a nuclear at¬
tack. Even if only a dozen en¬
emy bombers get through Brit¬
ain's air defenses — as would
seem "inevitable" — they could
indict "widespread devastation,"
the document stated.
The white paper declared that

in those days of mass destruc¬
tion weapons "no country can
protect itself in isolation-''
It added: "The defense of Bri-

tm * « mil M (Mfl
ithc collective defense of the fre*
world. This conception of col¬
lective defense is the basis of
'the North Atlantic, Southeast
Asia and Baghdad Alliances.
The free world is today mainly
dependent for its protection up¬
on tne nuclear capacity of the
United States.'"
Britain's contribution to the

nuclear deterrent possessed by
the free world is "modest" com¬
pared with that of the United
Mate*, the document declared
Nevertheless 'British atomic
bombs arc in "steady production"
and the Royal Air Force holds a
*ul*tantial number.
A British Hydrogen ur Mega-

tan bomb has been developed
sad Is shortly to he tasted.
'Tending international agree¬

ment (on disarmament) the only
existing safeguard against ma¬
jor aggression is the power to
threaten retaliation with nuc¬
lear weapons," the declaration
went on.

Accordingly Britain has de-
tided to recast all its old stra¬
tegic ideas in order to build up

nuclear deterrent power
As to the Navy, "a consider¬

able number" of battleships now
in reserve arc to be sold—poss¬
ibly to Commonwealth countries
~or scrapped.
The mala etameats af the

Navy are la he regrouped
around a aeries af sea trains—
earh rsmprtafng ane aircraft
carrier and several supporting
ships.
Cruisers, destroyel's and oth-

cr type* of smaller warships
eventually will be replaced with
a smaller number of more mod-
1,1 ve*#cls, some of which will
v irry guided missiles.
In the Royal Air Force Brit¬

ain wiU give high priority to
developing nuclear weapons for
delivery by manned bombers
«*M Jong and medium range
r"ckcts. |n view of likely pro-
gie^s of guided rocket and mis-
she defense, the development of

j 8 upcrsonic manned bomberha* been stopped because it
I v* "uld take about 10 years to
produce
A ground-to-air missile de¬

fense system is being rushed
will replace the manned

"arpUnes of fighter command.

* * *

Australia
Promises
V. S. Help
CANBERRA (/P) — Au»u

tralia lias decided to use air¬
planes, artillery and small
arms designed to fit its de¬
fense forces for close coop¬
eration with the United
States in event of war.
This was disclosed Thursday

in the House of Representatives
by Pi one Minister Robert G
Men/ios.
"It may be thought th»t it is

unfortunate we should adopt i
re-equipment plan which ap¬
pears to produce some diverg¬
ence from the United King¬
dom," he said. "But it is clear
that having regard to the
ANZL'S and SEATO parts and
our geographical situation. Aus-
tialian participation in any fu¬
ture war must Ik* in clone asso¬
ciation with the United States'
forces "
ANZL'S link* Australia. New

Zealand and the United State*.
M1ATO is the larger Soutbea*l
Asia treaty nrganiaation in
which Britain I* atao a mem¬
ber.
"We are standardizing on air¬

craft types which will enable
the Royal Australian Air Force
to er>-operate with Abe- Ameri¬
can Air Forces with common
lines of supply," Menzies de¬
clared.

He said the Air Force was
planning to rearm with tighter*
of performance equivalent to
the Lockheed XF104. which is
already accepted by the U. S
Air Force, and with C130 trans¬
ports. which are in operational
service with the U S. Air Force.

I'rof. Gee Dies
From Paralysis
Prof. Edward A. Gee. head of
accounting department, died

March 22 from respiratory par-
f<>»»*. He had been granted k
«•ave of abeeoce by the State
Board of Agriculture.
Funeral services were held

Monday, March 33. at the Eetc*
J^diey Colcaual Chapel Bur-i6i took place el' Evergreen
Cemetery.

Columbian Fi\m
Sri for Saturday
Nicol Smith, uell-kncAvn pho-

t»»graphcr-adventurcr. 4 ill pre¬
sent the color film, "Cliumbia."
in the Aud at 8 p.m Saturday
"Columbia" is the st<*v of the

fourth largest republic Li South
America which produdrs the
world's emeralds, boa Its the
kiigcst salt mine and jhas the
most successful gold tiredging
operation in existence. !
Smith, in addition la produc¬

ing film* of interesting Ureas the
world over, is the author of sev¬
eral books Included ill these is
his recent 'Golden Doprway to
Tibet" During the war ,hc serv¬
ed as a secret agent ; for the
QhJ? w France ami Thailand.

Night School
Courses Open
Seven non-credit. informal

courses will begin the week ci
April 8 at the MSU Evening
College
These courses will cover »

wide range of subjects, from
jewelry making to accounting to
house construction The nt.ii-
crcdit. practical courses are all
offered in response to iequests
from the local community.
Interested residents may en¬

roll in Room 6 of Kellogg Cen¬
ter during the day. Information
about the courses may be ob¬
tained by phoning ED 2-1511,
Ext 216.
Two courses will lie taught on

Monday nights. "Drawing and
Design" will meet with Ralph
Henrickson from 7 to 10 and
"flower Arrangement" will be
taught by Mrs. Osa Barton from
7 to 9
Meeting on Tuesday nights

will be two other courses. Jew ¬

elry and Metalcraft," with Miss
Margaret Yuill. from 7 to 10,
ar.d ' Investments and Securi¬
ties' witli Dr. Adoph Grunc-
wald, from 7 to 9.
Two more classes are dated

for Wednesday nights "Cera¬
mic*" will Ik directed b> I.oujs
Raynor and "Home B^ildmg
and Construction" with Jcrtin
Ove.ihou.se and Richard Shgh,
both classes from 7 to 10..

energy of the atom."
.In an address prepared f• «• 'It'¬

ll very at tin centennial dinner
ot the National Education Asvk-
lalion. Eisenhower assert <1
"The hope of the world is that

visdom can arrest conflict be¬
tween brothers I believe that
war is the deadly harvest of
(arrogant aud umvusotiing
minds,'
The rrestdent, wh«w talk

was carried nationwide on ra¬
dio said further that the strength
of America's arms "is always
related to the strength of our
minds." Then he added:

Our schools are strong points
in our national defense. Our
.schools an more important than
our"'NIKE' batteries. rn<«e mm -

essary. than "ui r.i'tar wammg
la!.1 ami iihai powerful even
than the energy of tin atom
"This is true', if tor no other

reason than that modern w» a-

poiis must be manned by highly
educated p< r>oin l it th< > aie
t«. (j* effective and t • rnvrg>
of the atom can only bv uruu i-
st<K*i and devi'loped l». the
most highly teamed minds in
tin country '
Eisenhower's fresh appeal for

Congressional appioval of the
A.ministration's foui-year. $1,
3d0.000.000 school aid program
ean.e just a few hours aftei the
first, action in Congitss this
> tar on a program in that field.

A House rducatiun sub«»m-
riittcc Thursday approved 6-1
a five-year, two-billion-dollar
program of federal grants to
thr states to help build class¬
rooms.

The bill amounted to a com¬

promise betwven the adminis¬
tration plan and a proposal by
Ivcmocrats calling for a six-year,
%:>.600,000.000 program of aid.
Michigan would deceive $15.

867.000 under the bill.
The amount, baaed on the

1053-54 school year, would
average *10.09 jkt school age
child in the state.

iiv iifip
The Stale New* needs co¬

eds to type and file. If you
arr interested call or *ee
Mary Kay MacKentie at thr
State News office any day
from 3-5 p.m.

World." The British will (7r-^~
fend the afTirmattvc, with MSU
taking the negative side.
Representing Michigan State

will bo Barney Burke, Cincin¬
nati, Ohio, Junior majoring in
social science and Lewis Harp¬
er.. Lansing junior majoring in
agriculture.
Representing the British will

he (iareth Morgan and Meirton
I>avie*. Morgan is 23 and Is in
hi* final year at thr University
of Bristol whare he ta working
for hia degree in history. Davie*
is 24 and ta doing postgraduate
work at the University College
of North Hales.
The two British debaters were

selected to make the trip to the
United States from candidates
representing nine British Col¬
leges.

Nasser Ignores Note
Proposing Changes

Clark Brady, chairman af the State Board of Agrteottare (left),
shake* hands with Harold Otiman, vice president of the Mtahlgaa
Hairy Memorial and Scholarship Foundation, Inc.. after the Me¬
morial dediration Thursday.

'Wisdom Conquers War'

/fee's Talk Defends
School Aid Plan
WASHINGTON (IS — 1'resident Eisenhower, pltiiririni:

anew for his classroom construction program, said Thurs¬
day the nation's schools are more important than 'Nike' an¬
tiaircraft batteries "and more powerful even than the

MSU Team
To Debate
British
The British will tunsrle

with the United States Mon¬
day at 8:15 in the Union
Ballroom when two British
debaters will face two MSU
students in a humorous style
debate. The debute is open
to the public and no admis¬
sion will be charged.
The topic foi the debate will

be "Resolved that Uncic Sutn is
the M«»ther-m-La w of the

# # *

Dag Says
UN Talks
Successful
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y.

(^i—Secretary General Dag
Hummnrsk.jold r e parte d
Thursday he got full cooper¬
ation in Cairo from Presi¬
dent Nasser and made satis¬
factory arrangements there
for tiie UN Emergency
Force.
The UN chief told reporters

•he would be unhuppv t<- -oe
the breaking up of tne UNEF
arrangement' until a funda¬
mental change in the Middle
East situation removes the need
for the 10*nation. 6.000-man
force. It now is posted in the
Ga/.i Strip and on the Egyptian
sh.otc of tin Aqaba Gulf
Hammarskjold spoke in re¬

ply to questions at his first
news conference since returning
a week ago from a nine-day
mission to Cairo He sain tie did
not skip a single Middle ha-flein
question in his talks there. He-
declared himself ready t«» g>» to
Jerusalem or back to Caiiu
whenever that would be useful
Ttie SecreUiry General said

he did not think it would be a

good idea hi call the hceurity
Council in on the issue «»t ho a
to operate the Sue/ Canal until
possibilities of current Wash¬
ington-Cairo negotiations have
been exhausted
In answer ta a question on

President Elsenhower's news
conference statement that he
expected Egypt would not har
the ships of any nation from the
f'anal. Hammarskjolri said: "I
think it I* a wise assumption."
HammarskjoUi denied Egvpt

has askert for a loan from the
UN oi ttie World Bank for canal
equipment.
He said he had no reply from

Egypt to I sine! 's question
whether Egypt considered d-alf
still at war with Israel He also
reported he had no repln > fro;ti
cither Egypt or Israel whether
they were willing to reaffirm,
us a "non-aggression pact." a
provision of their 1949 armis¬
tice agreement against warlike
acts
Asked to define UNEF's pre¬

cise role, he said that m tli«
Gazu Strip it was to "safeguard
peace between thi two countru -
which recently have Ucn in
open conflict." He said tliat ••
Sharm El Sheikh. < omiiiandiug
access to the Aqaba Gulf
through the Straits of Tiran. i?
was as laid down in his Jan 24
report to the UN General As¬
sembly. •
That report spoke of UNEF

"assisting in maintaining qpiet"
pending decision whether Fgypt
has Ike right to resume her
blockade of Israeli shipping
through the Gulf.
He refused to go into detail

em any agreement reached with
Egvi*
But he said he and Canadian

Maj. Gen. E L Bums. UNEF
commander, got full co-opti,»-
tion on proposal.- they u:,»'!« in
their Cairo bilks

I'h'iin II* lllrh li|»<
Ken Bent and his trick horse await the annual fancy riding

hor>c exhibition beginning triday e*ening. presented by Block
ami Bridle at K in the I.ivestoek Pavilion. Saturday's program
include* a matinee at 2 and an evening performance to begin
at K Tickets can he obtained at the I nion. Anthony Hail, the Mrats
Laboratory or Irom member* of Block and Brnllr for SI.

WIG Helps Dorm Officers

Training W orkshop
Scheduled for Coeds

Bv EOIH ANHI RHOV

A training .workshop for new officers of women's dorms
will In- sponsored Saturday by "Women's* Inter-Residence
Council.

Past dorm officers have also been a*k«'d to attend the
workshop to pass along their suggestions and experiences
to their successors.

ions wen- ijhti..n
jM.it. Ofle? t:V:

These st

a few yea

pre nnuiv difTicultie> eneount# i-
r<i i.v prop if in their lit'.v of-
tu t'.s and the training program

lias proven suecessfa! tn miti¬
gating .. g•>«*.! many of the prob¬
lem*. .i WIC member said
An annual affair, the work¬

shop opens at 9 30 a.m. m ttie
Mum. Aud with rogi.-t ration
are. a genera! eonv«xatien
Dorm fiHid service* will he

discu**rd bv .Mi** Helen Widick

Franz .Named
Assistant Editor
l')a!e Franz, Royal Oak *«»ph

oir.ftie, was ap|H»in1ed S' ate
News assistant night editor. Da¬
vid Stroud, managing editor,
announced recent!.*
Other tftafl appointments are

six nig it sjiorts editors. They are
Mary Huff. Midland sophomore;
Mike Preville. Brimlev f resit-
man. Bill Keough. lama. Ohm.
junior; Dave Hatred, Albanv.
NY. fiesumart, Dave R »ge ,

Bav City sophosviore ano Jcfin
Vainienlbs-ie Mar.tiaM fn -h-
man.

Application- an i- ng at ci p*
ee for two t.jx-nmgs a* wire • d-
poi st loud -aid.

manager "f Mason and Abbot
Halls, at the general meeting.
The i- plan to split into

g. • >U} > ae.'Oi'dmg to their le-
.*P»vt;vc otfi'tv following and
go to vanou Uorm> for lunch

Re I" * fnwn thead-
:sve their ad-
groups when

Senior- Mm Make
A|i|hmiiIiii«'IiI Munilii)
StudenL*. graduating win-

trr. sjiring nr fall «»l 1938.
who did not make apimint-
mrnls fur senior pictures
during registration may do *n
starting Monday in II Union.
The pictures are being tak¬

en in 41 Union beginning
Monday for the apjimittmeiit*
made during registration.

m the dorm reerea-

tiunng ttie afternoon
they meet
twin r«H«i;s

session *
Resource jierson* will include.

Hairy Grater of the Counseling
( enter. rhaCene Sohaadt, Ann
ArlK»r juruei. former president
of Intei -Dorm Couticif Mrs
H» ien Green, business. admilip>-
ti a'om department l.o ren
Wign; a ai F'a» H..r'iey of
(onu'i c. er and Tiea uier. Dr.
} .e. . • Dela-le dm • toi "f tha
**•«*?sctl . dm iu; Mi* M.dK'l
Peter>e;i and Di laur» ia liea-

Seeking Seeurily or Laekiug Drive?
nit Of

Modern Vouth—Just What's Missing? e •*

J - on

the youth of today lack
the drive and initiative needed
to come up with new ideas used
to advance civilization? Or are
they falling into a rut created
by present day society—looking
for security' first or fearing to
take a chance or go out on a
limb thus tailing to be real
seekers for new knowledge?
Critics of today's youth have

f.om time to time forwarded
opinions like these? But what
do the youth think about these
charges?
In a national cross section of

college students the Associated
Collegiate I'rcss asked the fol¬
lowing queatiun to get the col¬
legiate slant on this issue.
Some prominent businessmen

have staled that modern day
young men and women are too
concerned with problems of fu-
ituro tiecurtty and thus lack
iraajnuUun ar«d initiative. Do

you agree with this or arc you
undecided?
Results of Uw opinionairc

showed that coeds tended to
disagree a bit more than tin-ir
mole contemporaries. And the
majority of men and women
both disagreed. Only about «»ne
quarter agreed.
Among those agreeing with(

tho opinion of these businessmen
the most commonly expressed
thought is that people today ate
forced to conform to the model
behavior and don't have tne
chance they once had to ex¬
press themic Ives.
Some typical comments were:
' Americans of all agen sc**m

to conform too much to accept¬
ed patterns, and desiring secur¬
ity is just a part of the fear not
t»r conform," a Wake Forest
College sophomore said.
Another lowerefasaman at

Syracuse University had this to

say: "In a way it's truv. For
instance, conformity on campu;>
has ruined much initiative, ev¬
erything we do t<>da\ has to b«
Approved in advance
"Some men air alway.* afraid

to take chances, a Un»ver*it>
of Denver fro»»ii said. And from
the University of Maryland
came. The almighty dollar b»
king!"
Other eoltegt people believed

that this generation's younger
Ml bivj marrying at an caruer
bgc and have to l«»«»k for seeur-

. ity. Still oth«» s fell that t<!u
many jxrsotis are concerned
only with money instead «>( with
Jwlping mankind.
Othcrz who were in disagree¬

ment thought that concern for
future security arouses an it^-
UiCst in preparing for it. And
some leit that modern youth
is no different than that of the
lost generation.

l.adn t tin

linden?* uu

*»H«H iu.j 'v
.gbt mu«f

• ;'uat.on and hadn't
up their irnmh-. But
u R'a-tinfinr Iiustitule
l«.tgy frexhrnan. aid.
divui.ial iruitU'i And
tnivtrsiiy soplmmoM'

. Sonnet. .-td.M U-i-
N'« A Butt'..'. •»! Ilif'.i-
s. vit » 11.. . fingv.
A. .. .'...k H«aia« and

, V. . • fit",.art,I.ern of
S.ifo? . . M; * J ..lie Ri'ier.
• pfiy yi prof .iu<; Jan
N,....tin iunjor **?u*iint

•f Tcchr.o-
IIan iu-
an (iti.o
rati j'ui

it this way: "S»ane p»<»ple are
iiiier.sUd m Miumy and samp
aren't."
Another comment, made prior

to this survey, showed Uiat .♦
gentleman of the day thountd.
flu conung gei»«Tati«in w«i» cor¬
rupt. ruining the tultuie. n«»'
obtying Uicir parents, and in
general, going to Uie dog>. A
little digging shows that »t a
Blato who said it!
Maybe there's still a char.ec

for this generation, if humanity
has managed to get this far
along since that venerable Greek
jjhiloL*opha •

U. S. Tries
Suez Issue
Revisions
Tim." Trrniliittl.'*
For Ncpoliiilion-

WASHINGTON ./Pi—Tin-
t'lli'nl Stales was rt'porteil
Tliursilav to lie makinit last
minute efforts to win some

revision of Ecypt's plan for
open,tint; the Suez i'anat he-
spite initial rejection of the
main American proposals hy
the Egyptian government.

The Sue/, issue was one of the
questions discussed in a 4a-
nunutc conference Thursday be¬
tween Ihesidcnt Eisenhower and
Seeretiify c>f State Duller,.
Egyptian I'rcsKient Gamal

AtKlel Nasser, aivoi'ding to Ut-
ft.nnation fioin diplomatir </(-
ficuils here, turned down ttuee
major change', which Duller had
asked it. a note sent t<> Cairo
ia.l Sunday I'iiosc changes were
designed to protect tin interrit..
ot u.ai tuitions in the iipeiatiou
of the Canal to the greatest ex¬
tent which. Dulles eoiiMdered

• |Mfssibi( under the plan propos¬
ed ov Egypt a week ago
The Egyptian reply was rr-

rriverf here Tuesday night. Ind¬
ie* had said at a new* confer-
enre Tuesday morning that he
r\|>erted to know within 21 to
48 hours whether there wa* anv

rhanrr for serious negotiation
with Egypt on the hoes issue.
The 48-hour period expired

Thursday and the word from di¬
plomats here wa.* that the Egyp¬
tian response really offered no
solid basis for hope that .serious
negotiations were possible. Every
indication was that Nasser was

standing linn on his own terms
to, operating tin waterway un¬
der complete Egyptian control.
However, there were also sev¬

eral signs thai Dulles, who is
personally directing ttie ex¬
changes with ttie Egyptian gov¬
ernment through Ambassador
Raymond A Hare in Cairo, has
not yet given up all hope of get¬
ting some modification of the
Egyptian position
State Department pre** officer

Lincoln White, for example, told
rrjHirter* that the Sure question
"i* just where it was yesterday"
and that the Egyptian reply nf '
Tuesday night wax not ronxid-
rred as Egypt's final word.
Authorities saw possible sig¬

nificance in the fart that Nasser
had not made public his Canal
plan early Thursday morning.
Washington tune, as they had
ex pas-ted he would do.
Also it was understood here

tliat Hare was in close touch
v, ilh Egyptian officials on in¬
struction from the State Depart¬
ment to' stress the seriousness
with which the United Slates
ngants this whole issue.

diri-thin Croupn I'luii
11,-l,iIl.iIi.,n of Officers
7 tie Uruyv-i'Mty YMCA and

YW( A are lo hold weekend
I ' etmg.'
YWl'A 'ai!| have the iti'stal-

laHon of new -fin cis Saturday
at the V in use w ith spudllUi.s
and cot In |w nig >, i v !.
YMCA tilhuTS will be in¬

stalled Sunday -morning at 9.
I•>!lowed by aitendance of re¬
ligious services at Uie Etigct-
wtaxi lYople » Church.

: Councd Pr« sjdent
• Allegan sopiio-
itrmn ot tJ.c work-

111.010 llcfiislcr
For S/trinf,: Term
Registration for spring lenn

totaled 18.010 rtudcnL* at Uie
close of registration. Wednesday
night, according to Thwuas
Hamilton, vice president Irt
charge «»f academic affair*.
An additional IMH) to I.lXK)

jrtudcnU are expected in exten¬
sion courses given otf campus.
This marks the highest en- '

roilmcnt ever for a spring term.
I: is an eight per cent increase
over U&l year.

Here Comes Charlie

SNOOPY

Mi ■ ; ■ ' -
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The inwslieation i- -till in process ami
the final reeniil ma* or not he rnnclu^ite. H
lias not heen pro*en that Mr. Berk is a
nook anil it ina\ never he proven offirittliv.
There i- little ilouhf however that the ma¬
im it* of \nierh iii i iti/en-. have rome to
their own conclusions and the vetifiil would
most libel* he t?nil! *

In'I I,: i |.o..r fori . of u
main t ho ir« *. i'ni U» t • ii• ■ ' * * • < '• ' I ■

m.. mo.li.i u I i> ii i • • ■ m i: . . i i.
sional 111\oi:\ii i-m i oir«

Bv ref ii ii '<• ■ of ,:. it,. . I.
inve tiv'atoi It.. h 'i. i • < •.■ j-.*.

Heck's Sitlr
have Bet k h i • bet h eoni|tlaini»iir th..t I i

side m| the t • i • m n ir floret I lo. new
paper-:, radio, telev i ion an.I .dl oihoi »n» «h.'
but Was quoted a ,-.iv 1'ij" th.d he v,iI .i -■»
jf J ,(MM 1,1 Mil I to loll

If veefio thai everyone mimedntr! a-k
e l wh-re * | ooii i .» Mr Berk u a < talkifi"
aitoilt \ pal * i ! a»f • » i « off o J v* • U
lolluvvim Berk-' dateifn-id |..L
If Ii, I oam It f tt'e.i oii. i , w ho
wa-m't i <>iu;ulII ahold i'. ho!, at an
"would oppo o i v ii: e o| I l o ill!i.>n -
for I hat pi ipo o

Berk ran prnhahf* raise the mone* bv
himsiii. plus the fail that be lias inanv
loval ami wealth* trictuls who would r.ladf*
rontrilnite to the cuum*.

But why iNdher to r.u » the mouov " \\ <

sympathize w hole heal ted! > with Berl. So
dp other new-paper 'I here e- no ipit'slion
that till newspaper--, have iriniietl Berk'
side of the st«u \ but oiilv lie.au e he hms
self has iynoretl tellinv it, even to multiple
use of the fifth Amendment

Keep it within spare limitations, have
Beck. Beniembei the law of libel and yood
taste which all newspapers must follow too.
Urinrinber Ibis and you'll pet vnui side told
-if voti have a side to tell

I
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I ,utonnhi of the S ear Ptnrles M Vehul/ creator of 'Peanut*.*
poses with liis f.itnih Mr* srhulx. Praia. Mirrdith. and Charles
Jr.. in bis father's arms.

<In the Side
tin!!, vinlatinif the ripfds of even union
fneniUr and orvanizalimi Th»' <mear be
i • br«»ni»ht will leave a b'siek mark on the
v. 1 .. .. arena of oriMnize l lat'oi .

One liricht spnf in this sordid picture of
craft and corruption is the treat awaken-
inu amonir other powerful union leaders il
lias precipitated.

Something Neiv
-By I.ABKV GUSTIN

Mono-* union leaders, who are in the
ft or it-.. have Jo 1 to-en aware if the need
f> f more effective safetoiard on union
mafiav'tneriJ Artuai'v mo-t larpe mdoti-
are already opera!inc tinder -ueb wafe-
pnard Inde|M>ndefit aaditinp of union
fund-, demo« rat ie elect ion-, annual fiscal
and proere- rej>»rts are standard practices
in ni". 1 of the |w»w erf ul Ja««»r oreaiiizat ion-
\\ hereVer the seed lie it i time

siiri!intie due P out and pot rid of d The
laK r union i- .1 vd.d institution in the func
tionira'of Anu-ra n demiarai v I* provides
the profwr l«iiu.»!o o* power in our eeo
nondv sphere an ' h,.- la#»n instrumental in
pr, •!.!:, A TV* li- • -pec;,.; in and cap
1 r.. . w h,, ; do pi'» j' e| die . l ''1 ■'
1 ' a?, fe- ll a'. «•

Millions of > merit an men and women
h»»e .1 verv practical interest in union ac
tiv ities; their dad* lives are affected bv
tin- slightest action on one or another lahiu
oirani/ation. Such urttani/altiitis cannot re¬
main without some control, an* more than
hare industrial concerns can operate un¬
restricted

'I he 'pO'stjon o' Cfitr- ha ahead* II"
• Il fi'or.e violent « "li-idef at |..|| I h» Tat'
Hartfev l aw. a Or: lire of -ilfht l'ovcrii
UM-nt tout!'., won and «. • ehiti.tn An*.
in-.1.' no a-urt- a o| , Il ' lila however
would proh.ddv meet w ith les • resi.itaiu t*
fr »m the hiUu* t amp B« js'ii ubU* tabor
ieadel al'e r»ad> to accept j » a law - let'ii
lafilli' t hell union a- tiVltie It for fw
other ru.-ffv. fi.au • h pr ..»«•, t ,.,n

S' <;! (hete .iP leader-, stlCh a

VN aita 1 Beuthi i, jir* sidctd of the United
Au' . Woiket ami vici pre ideid of the
AI U t l« i. who would rather s,Ia!«.r clean
d own hou-. Leather has continual!* ad
voc.tfed the \0l111darv acceptance of 1 e-pon
sil.dtfy of mora! hader-tup h»> the labor
movement a* a deterrent to roverwtient m

teivefition. Bid even Bent her admits that
-ofi,« government intervention i ni**es<arv

although on .« minimum vale
I he union- will Im- under close serutinv

for the nevf few weeks until the clamor ol
the Ihik investigation subsnle- |{> that
tune something* else will have caught the
public's falicv and the pressure on lalmr
vvili cease Unless the government steps the
unions will once again Is- on their own,
But regardless of the pressure or lack of
pres. im the Unions still hold tremendous
responsibility and must never forget that

SCHROEDER.
Afrieati jmigies \> other times, however. Snoopy, who
thinks in Knglish, is deeply moved by Charlie Brown's reci¬
tal ion of poetry
There are oilier little people who often overshadow Char¬

lie Brown. Snoopy ami Lucy. I or uistame. lake Schroeder.
the child musical genius who has a bust o| Beethoven, bis
idol, mounted on bis to*, piano.
I't • I 'ell, tl'-e odde-t iooklU" of the

hi tiarue flotu the fact Cm h- ..r

vvalkji
•• t in

!'♦

tel

iling

a t hick coat of top -oil iu 1
one installment Big Pen c

biisebad gatlie because he i
t toe of t he v oungo-r I'hai

sticking his tliurnU and h >

out which he feel- tnse« til

There are others like >L

apfH-aratU'es now and thru
iu the scheme of thing

We think you'll enjoy meeting. Charlie Brown and bis
I fiends and following their adventures. b«>giririing next
week.

eiiny and P.dtv who make brief
■ •meturn - figuring significantly

Interpreting the News

Foreign Reporter
Deserves Award

H* J ft! KORt RT*
Avsorlalrrf Press News Analyst

A newspaper generation which has covered two or three
wars acclaims tew of its members as heroes. There are too
many of them.

«> 11mre tHTHhlons, om- emerge*. He receive* the plaudits
of his fellows, than which n< thing i.«» more warming to the
professional.

1
• ft •» 1 r'

K> II

12 i \ 1 *•

I'¬ It. 11

ll* 14 70 • 1

?! M

2f ?f 50 31

32 3ft 34 )» it

37 ftu 34 •40 41

42 43 •IR 4ft

d6 47 •1 ;ft •14 "I Q 51

S2 5> •N N 5S

5b t>7 b*

59 • •0 hi

fAt tIMI V MIN.
AP S»o I'fdlvti

Genus ef
cow ••

28 L>! o-.mr.f

30 f.Hirtnalian
31 TA.IITJ
cloth

33 Vi.Mtr
,n h

3ft |i«*«d build-
*.r-t m*i-rsul

JS Swf con.
J.i.ricr*

4b 2 w heeled
carriage

43 Attemptf
4ft S.Ik
filament*

46 An:mal"»
foot

47 I3o<9cna
sh!e!d

451 Pair
51 Let ;J it and
53. Collection
54. Saui'f
gtandlathcr

so cxrvtir

SAN DIEGO. Cahf ^—Ken¬
neth Renrwin was late for an

-.►pexntment at j, new public
in the Clairemont district.

He couldn't f.nd the srtvool
Rcorwin* llcVa member of

the lkfc*rd of Kxiucsitjon.

SU,»- . . Kn.lrr Mart, n

A -H.-.tis1 |'u ■ ■ ■ u Mutfv.ii

V Pni-t«uv>t j,-! jo » vin •
juhv a ivfugtv fvvwn 1 i;.»mrnuj
; -t prison HP IS seekieg Ames
car. csli/cnM-p, ami Au.ci "• .

fue-i.vr f 1 <t his two rhiioct•:
' ;«s he '.soycht an.t f.<»!«--

fee; it in Huncaiy
Marlon and his wife, though

Hungarians, rondurtrd them
selves in the best American
newspaper tradition, as ditcers
for truth, and were jailed for it
The* were released during Rus¬
sia'* brief adherence to "demo-
cratiration.'* and v»ere able to
tell the world of last fall's re¬

volt acainst Red tyranny.
Marts** stayed through the

few days of revolution***'•% sue-

o e and •hen watched the r>-

turn *>f the terror He reis.rt.eiS v
and ftnallv left when he couhf
j.ef his usefulness abend U) end
in another cell.
Marion was no crusader Jus?

» newspaperman, sticking to he
job in the tradition of his fcN
lows, armed with the belief that
the truth shall make trv n free,.
He arrived In New York ju«i

In time to receive the Ge^se
Kwlh .Memorial Award wf tons

bland t'niversitv, named after
an ftmerlcan reptwler who was

murdrrrd in tirrece durinc the
t ivil War.
And one of his idug-time as-

mh >«*tes said yesteraay
II ev*-rv countiv had a do¬

zer like him. the worid would
la a different place."

Night Staff
M|M Milor Kay Tierre
Vss t s 'ihi I diior t«i> VnJfrwB
Wire Idiior Uiir rruu
\lftht ftaff treanna (Uack. Mar*
Huff. i^arrv Wr«kte«kki. NeM*
l t«m "~~*
Viiht \if staff HeUr R^hrkarli

Idlest Attack on Deadly Foe

State News editorial Pace Editor

By now, hfter -ucing the pi'ttuutionnl orrfmins scuttcml
tlii-oui'hout Thuruht ami t• •«f;iv * Slate News. v»u firob-
iil.h know th.-it m now ti-;iii:i. is coming to the editorial
page-starting Monday.

i barb Seliiil/' Bcarmts.' one of the funniest, freshest
comic strip we've serii will appear daily after making its
debut Monday.
To tho«e ufiinit iated in 'Buauuts'' characters "find their

folkway--, a few word- of introduction are in order.
The main character is a little fellow named Charlie

Brown, who is almost always referred to with his name in
full, seldom as ju-t plain 'Charlie.'
('harlie Brown i the tni.-ti ■ 1 1 ■ • <■' the neigbliorhood

who limb tliat alloc t any t bin ■ h doe meet . v*itli verbal
tlisapprovjd troi l.uev, the >'»:■. garrulou> heroine

Beside lair an I her sidi
must I,-,, especially war* of S
imagine that lie 1 a python

• out ' eallerv gets
come rev » red with
low u the street l»j
»»nffield during .1

I in v. i' b t be landscape
. l.iisus, 1 normally found
Iu pi'ern»tjs blanket with-

1 .rlter*
While the Stole Nttn will

withhold names en Ltllen to
Ike Editor mm re*nest. ah-
■nlntely m letter will he
peinled whieh dees Mi hear
the imm d the Main M

the letter received.
Thnee wtohinc 5* hat•e a

naase withheld mm! alaIB I
specific reaenn In a Iwet-
script to the letter.

New Type of Radar Apparatus
To Hasten Tornado Detection

H% FitWK C'ARFft
Associated Press Srienee

Reporter
WASHINGTON*. <T*> The U.

S. Weather Bureau planning
a variation r.f the "radai «i»oed
«-ep" \.i-hruque in a new attempt
t , detect tornadoes txfose their
deadly funnels can t>c seen by
the human eye
The plan is to try to apply to

"the sleuthing of tornadoes—the
n-.-st violent of all storms—the
«ame kind 01 uniqtie radar set
that cop- use '«» detect a speed¬
ing motorist on the highway.
I'L called a ' Ihapplej Kffect"
radar.
Bureau tornado hunters plan

to have the radar read* b* June.
That's normally the hexinnin*
of the maximum tornado sea¬
son for the Central Plains area,
one of the most tornado-prone
Mi lions of the whole country,
atihouch twister* have occurred
in every state in the nation, and
no partirular month is immune.

/

Scion'ist*- at. Cornell Universi¬
ty are modifying the radar for
the Bureau in this newest ekc-
tiviii • attack on the tornrtdlc
ytorris th.it anntially kill an
average o! 20" American. *J94
in Hi«- reci ■( a ('' aUi yvar of 1925)
and c iuse property ctymage in
the high millions.
Whetva- conventional - type"

r. on used t •> veathoi forecast-
eis track storms by means of
« !«cfr«»nie • * ! •<*-: tr*>rn raiteirops
u. a eluiM. the Doppler a miUI
11,- used to ;!«•' eebws from Mgh-
«p*,i*,.i cifeul.o a.; blasts within
ei ester, lire: sideways from
thudei clouds.
That is. it would he a kind <>f

rtmote-control speedometer for
a whirlwind.
Bureau • dentists iu-lievc the

*■ fc.iu i the <• ail Irlasts are. the
e-o-f SLvetc the thunderston:.
;.r.d it there were some way of
rlo king them by electronic

means, it might bo possible t
sav immediately whether an o.u
coming storm was: 1. a rah
storm: I. a hall storm: or 3.
a.potential tmnado.
Conventional rain-echo rad •

has provided some assistance •
tornado hunters—especially ,

detecting storms that might brc
then*-—but Bureau men say it
less than perfect as a sure-fin
means of identifying tornado,
Occasionally, an adr-htaM

pattern from a thunderhead will
einerxe as a hook-shaped affai
which, because it Ih laden witli
moisture, ran he seen on a fegu
lar radar scope. These hook
hive often heeb chararteristi.
jf tornadoes.
It is this funnel-shaped affa,

which, with its roaring wine
el-use-, the tornadoes terrific h -

voc. Horizontal winds in th.
column have been estimated .

iugh as 500 miles an hour: t
upsurging vertical winds hav
never l>oen measured.
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CLASSIFIED KATES
minimum 15 words FOR SALE HOUSING

Violet,' t'hariie Brown
"•'!>>', the dog who like.-* to
-■I" perbitp- .» lifer in the

I day
? day*
3 day*
4 day*
5 day*

60c
$1.00 ^ " —

$1.30 .„vvr.'.'.v
$1.50
$1.65 STIOllEIS

l«(V)\JS AI'PROVRIi F(*H
John *tuileii»s to catnptis
Ml u.iiklmf Contact Mr

2-20.

$? 9S to $21.95

I»J I VSAN'T rvntRI.K ROOM Or
vat.- entrance Thre.- hl«v. ks to can

H> g-cai.1 Ok I' irk Ian- I'

ADDITIONAL CHARGES
fo? each word over 15

4c per day
billing charge 15c

AUTOMOTIVE

SIIFPEIS WALkFRS $4.95 to $21.95

— All rOtO COMPLETELY —

— 8A|y FUPNITUtC SHOPPf —

220 N W«$kiagto«
«cfO$$ honi GUdoser
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AUSTIN MKAl.F* r«iiid*«er
(•(.» !<%nititf •** f • ►
Mil - -rii I*' • ' IV I-Xf'j II>:

HOUSING

I OST. MAN'S nn.snt's tlirei-
VA,'t. ♦< fiet'Aeen I'lii-m and Ahh'
llrtii Night nl Aim (l '.i fteww

*$ • . t• a-13u ft. v.r. Hall P

I OST. HAMILTON w *» wati
I.ai jew« 'J cm Phone I
2 -4HJ* I*

I,OST UOLI ri.t'B • Number on
v (.in! • S". i»•! nractice field HuO-
r'.iwlel ReetAf ratiMii nuinher 8''1

I I.*.- !.

1 ViKiK

H'K»\I Ton
ifIf! i.u . ■w 1H=»

leecktm $ Itftiqlt! .

1452 CHlV«OtlT •

M<n Y FURNISHED
rtH.n. I.»r KiaCnate etiute ■» nr
vk-.-Kinc e ?! Ilrtrnc prr. il.-g. Oa-
r. *r fiv Mil.iUle Sr.n bU» store*,
f'hnnr IV 2-7 WW 10*

ttHNTsf^rr* TWO nrt)RfM)M
rfi'artmrnl '.«■.- «-an>|ni
I!" 104

F- -- ,

IOML VACANCIES

$5«5

1452 DODGE

Hi

(95* NASH ■

• 440 CHlYSlfR •

VFhV DFSIR M'l K M( DKRN
»■ .»(..t ? fur thre* male

' ?>.,(. !•?.*..»«• t-fitrancr ai»' i. .th
• • iurni»r.«-«t f it "ma t ine

\ I..|? t Grand Rivei IHi

ROOMS FOR MEN A|>i»r..v.< One
•l ir;... i .riwi« i'arkut, an.!
1 .« • AVaii.illll (ilmr

PERSONAL
I'I'SINKSS ADMINtSTRATK1

MEN Retnettiher the Alpha Kan-
I'm *moker " 3» pm Thuisdav !•

TEXAS BELI-E AI I'LL take *o',
t.» the IUih k and Hi idle Horse Alii
liniieht |$e road-, '•••nit H Pi«-k *
Lit. n front of Gilchrist wph m..
little ol *urre\ SUffned. Slur I'

JITDV STEIN \TFTF ANDREW
SWINGLE LESLIE TOIUN
i nine l>. the Slate Nes»5 Office '
is.-" tlrkef* 'n «h»- Cra.? Dnv. •!.• -

REAL ESTATE

11745.

THREE
...re 2*

VFTER-
vea old
ED I-2ft71

APART WENT
W'-'i ti'-ed ..'3a r

r,.ti < iK.king i>*t
• If 3-&4.F?

I'lRASAM IFH'lVLF ROOM Pri-
J»?» entiamt Ir:»r tiliu k« I• l-jfll-

b D i-Mjt.i or l ark latne IV.

TIIRFF BLOCKS TO campu*
N< •.• I nev. three Ledrovin
i in.' home I^rge living
He.i iHfni k.h' nn with, dll
*i>ate Eiur piece tiled
i.mthed recreation room Cop
tact lor appointment Oeckei
Healtv Company ED 3-YOS6 tn
OR 7-22.12

•5

THREE ROOM HAITI RiH ,-tove
« v« uitor I'tilitir* turn *hed
Kik.nf 1 J.S U Ha1 lies Phone

115

ItiCHEM 1 KNI&HT

I30C E. jat Hol*r.«$J
La^«.«9 M-ckiftaa

PhtKM IV 2 4141

EMPLOYMENT
GIKL NEEDED TO bahs sit on

' -.a-»da6 and Tnui *•!.« . altenuatn*
;j. orr hour Phoor ED 2-LH2 162 ROOM AND KITCHEN M a uwk
...... , T'U" block a tr«»m campus *51 MAC.11\ E fOlXFl.K MEN needed to phone ED 3-63t#i 162

rtprrwnt lame company in lain-
*-n# -lea Pari-timr while itlendme SABBATICAL IN 1457-56* Assist-
inlief* with luto'e po-i«ihtlitie« Ift . ant prutesaor no children vsill rent
to 2. noun a uee* Hi a aerk for your houae Write to Di Prsek 41 IS
those shu Qualify For interview • Ken«haw. Baltimore 15 Maryland
!>•> -lie IV 7-57*3 bet veer *i * and'
eiaht pm on Tl.ursda. mint and.- - - »

ana I? FHil.f

FOR RENT
1«J

t'NTVFR.SlTY STAFF MEMBER
tak< notice We have verv riesirabP

IV In'* in Bedford IHIU. zoned a resi
166 denfial Water and newer Ne.i

.... . . . . _ _ oarnehial and public M-hoois AlvMAl.r Sit DENT To Miaie four- one and one half acre lota on beau
• iiMftiTifin On N Perosvl- titul Red Cedar Every lot a rive?
\a. a i6iti, two atudenta Ptioi e IV lot Phone Mr Kol.iva IV 5-**61
-"-'17 1H3 eveninas IV *-357« Midway ReaK

• Company iwi
FURNISHED TWO ROOM r.p.irt-

i n.«-nt N Henr*.vlvanii( ne.tr (.rand
H-ver Utilities paid fiionlhiv
l'» "tie ED 2-273k 163 j P.or.m p>v.s i'tchenette ©n second
API'ROVED SINGLE ROOM for} f'aor for re«t to lad*. Two blocks

i> an Haiti Hit cooking privileges .
ED 2-*5»6 aftir five pm 224 H-dev *'om ca«r-pos a«d bwveesi center.

163 Co"tart V A Frsemae f,Q 2 0289

fyenmqs.

I. A. FAUNCI COMPANY,
R(AlTOft$
10 2-2IH

. Ce!! on *ii for aeytAwf you
need in ?«ft( evtate ot itiiottnt*

open-Door garage *>$»* bkwk
l -.ir. ; ampu- *13 Albert -oaiiniei.t

ee Itl.me ED 2-RMJ is#

ATTINTION STUDENTS
9'' * a TV it*
t«. S*ifti: •cel . ,--ta!

MUNTZ TV
H9 Last iCalamaJoo

9HONI IV 4-5450

SHARE CLEAN COMFORTABLE
' double room i«»r men Parkine
bieakfaita Single rianri avai.able

. l*h«>ne IV 5-7*6». after 5 Jl) p m
165

APPROVED ROOM FOR two men j
Near campus Congenial atmosphere
N re tifioiu Free? paikina ED '

, .'-OXW. 163

SERVICE

FOR SALE

WASHING AND IRONING done
"i R»y home Phone ED iHMlR

| DOR'BI E ROOM OPENING !•deck Twin bed* Phone ED 3-!*5l MUSIC KENNY DAVIS Or
; , _ 162 ; cheatra Phone ED 7-MMl f

„ "OpM E°a . HutJenU ' TYPING DONE IN my home" TerrI arktn* available Phone IV * 7542 pawn themes, these* Eeaannahl?

j Y-te* Phone ED 3-67M after 12 t.
APPROVED ROOMS One MUSIC FOR DANCING Smith

t _

162 Shaw or FD 2-3077

ovntr xin. .-ktabi* JS ST'rZ
K V^'T t> - "G i«• "TIS sr*"*"— SE?sa»iT5..im? •Ben five pm...

TRADE * IN B.. gams Wavhere. ROtAMS FOR MEN Two block* I DISCOUNT ON OAS to all Ru<
;• «" . "r? ! '2 ' ". •'«»">« »» '.n.v. ..II . Pur. O,"st..io' A—n. SH"g- v.7rti» '"J —IT '« "urrt, I":

•-M-t'iuLcftii^L<'or^ "oT1:: j:irH'AsLo«.y?D jssw
, 1 ;«?» tfonvctwnu room for I Thompaon Jewelry 223 MAC Or?

>:d '■ cara? Perfect »t.met at |35,3 »U*Rt •* a__primary reaaon lor *t- u --— ^' 10 MAC. or
Kun*

ATTENTION STUDENTS' BUY
?■ - a-anuutoii wArdeaaW S rara? «i convenient ro-m (or Th.^.'^ann "ieweTry
> M cara; Perte-• .i.me* at I*. ,» DTtmftry reaaon lor at- i week eervnee
I* rarat kjucer. Jewelers, ill N MSI. Rear lawn and fun-: — —W .shtnrten tf i *#itri yoii do wan: O relax

— -
- *2" Grer Street, two'and one half

BABY BED riVE-ytai itrt I'D- i blo«-k* lo Abbott Entranie Stscte
—

J<2 and doyible Vuit or phone ED 2-22l»
or ED 5-1*03 jjjj I 5."Ik anytime

THIS WEEK ONLY 21 inch tel-
e*i5u*n aeta. tt» *5 17 ,-ch piso
^ ^ — -- , JUNGLE ROOM FOR men Con"-C^rhinatirtn radm and phonograph*. I >7.nLTtlLj.0 buS ,u'"' Parkmf Phone** ■ as All clock radios 35 di»-' b *-®9*o im
<S"u.nt Ea»t Lan«n« Radio Sales % • 4 ———
Ser* ,e 112 W Gra .d River. East-' *OOH TO RENT Walkin* dls-
Larum* •- —»»— —— - -— - -

THF PLAYBOYS ARE bark tw

WILL CARE FOR three or Dur
vear nld efcild in me home Ei>r
day* week $16 S H^vford IV 7-Cfl

162' ^"ce *4 college ED 2-4147

BVFTPT CLARINET GOOD fthaoe
i Muet ted II4A ED 2-«332 164

APPW5VXD DOUBLE ROOM far
mrn Oft block from campus Phonemen Ode t

£D 2-nM
EAST^ S DE CLEAN pleasant

•mtlemen. Reeeonabte
oarkuic space. IV LIST

BICYCLE _S.4LE WEDNESDAY. aair iAcrsl 10 1M7. 3 20 p n at Salvage room for
ram lane Michigan State' rent. A|mL..i-ersltv Campur: Anproxtmatel* I

T* r i-vctes Various make* and rnn ■ l<a
s'u!?*. .T.r". if .•««"" 1 w»vn ro* men ku» u7„

.r,d Tm.., .VX |P»22Jlbl? Ph™
I« CD >-»M .r»,r n7Ir.m

TO THIS VALUE
To* brefti'tit

2 Spedawfi « — He
cpen 5DO a.m.

THi STU094UT SHOf
m wa*. so ran

WANTED
USED UPRIGHT

irr.um s
Parkinp



Gen. Le May Promoted
To Higher Military Post
OMAHA UT)—Deeply tanned and appearing relaxed after

his African vacation, Gen. Curtis E. i.e May sai l Thursday
he leaves his job as chief of the Stiategic Air Command
with mixed emotions .

Obviously pleased v.ith hi>.
advancement to Vioc-Chief of
Salf of the Air Force announc¬
ed in Washington Tnursaay. Gen
i,» May said, however, that I
ron't think any of us like as¬
signments in Washington after
11.joying duty in me »iei i."
But he said it's a job that has

in be done and he is very hap-
with the advancement.

'

T accept tiie new resposi-
biiities with no little humility
,,nd with full cognizance oi trie
tj i miudous challenges that face
tiiv Air tone today,' he said
"My confidence romfs from

the fact that our people are hi«
enough to face theae <hallen*.-v
solve the big proolems and keep
»ur country fim in the air on

a continuing baftia."
ne sdiu ne »•«.> "extremely
leased" witn the progress ot
sAc.

1 believe we have a hieved
about all the combat potential «>i
Ahich v.j are capable with the
resources available to us, he
•aid.
Gen. Lf May pointed out that

his eight-year assignment as
head of SAC is rather unusual
in the Air Force and this con¬

tinuity undoubtedly has been
advantageous in bringing SAC
to its present state of efficiency.
he saiu t>c uiu itoi m><»* <>i

any specific projects to v, huh
^ mignt ue aligned in IVaxn-
inglon. nut in arisw.i t<> a qu««>-
t, n he said if he had to cnoo

tne thing that is most needed it
would be "to do s«»n.eihmg about
thi retainability" «»l An Force
personnel.

I/O May has long tofiM<.t»rcd
the low ic-i nlistn.ent rau> the

Pakistan Students
l*lan Program
MSti's Pakistani

i-revent a varied program <<j
movies. sbdes. exhibits an.1 i
general survev of their culture
;»• the International Ciuo moot¬
ing tonight at 8 in 31 Cmon
The studen'-s recently c» '• -

bra ted the first annivers-uy of
the establishment of Paki«»*.«M

a republic (March 23. Rt.Vi
The meeting * open to the

general public and pnrt-mem-
is-rs. Dancing and rc*fr«r»hrm'nU
will follow the program

bigg'. -t i
iti» tm i

the coii i

has t* i f,

co-nman::

of SAC bo.-
r.ta ari i r

trie i' * ....

trained pn

iv heap faced in
big txirno

•-ready :ta us
me water,word
iwss than 0 i or e n'
•i'.ixTs an fi'«w man-

Where's Charlie! fjbrary Head Explains
Ban on Wizard of (h'

By THE ASSOCIAIf ll VMS*
Reason for a long-standing ban on the "Oz children s

books by the Detroit Public Library were explained by the
library director at a statewide library conference at Michi¬
gan State I'niversity.

April 5. 1957

shi .

u hi

iintam< d
. i coriMt,
• v-mn.ii •

•.» ii.it
flelv

Legislators
Wan I Raise

ll> llll |,\ft l» I'KI-SS
A 5b per oi-nt iruro'i 4- in the

saiaiie* and ♦ xjienn of Mich¬
igan's slam .b'gulator.- was pro-

Thursday ir a bii! intro¬
duced into the legislature.

Die , i.i «{<■ rw if 'i uy Hep.
Frank. D Williams. t D-TVi' i". .

<ukt boo-5 the ye'aiv. pv. of
lib R pn m r.odives arc. 34 S>
ator:-. f: • • m.000 t<> sd/mo Kx-
{■eosf pa-men's woo lit i >> up
tr< r . S\ 000 to 51 50b.

Th< na t ure a:so would af¬
fect the Lieutenant Gn«.j»rn«»r.
who serve* a.- President the
benate He als colle t' *3 500 ;>
a mvmr> r of the goveino. ad¬
ministrative- board
4 Altogether, the int r« ;>c<
would add up to ytrnr t JtM.fion
h veat start <n« in when
they would take efTecl.
"Ihree other bids proposing

pay iyv.-i?- v.-i -u-r, ,.fu i;,is
al ' ca ne into th. hot.Sf in .I de¬

luge of 45 bi'ts,. the mo t intro¬
duced ir. a single day since th.
session bi gan in January.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

Your Key to the Campus . . .

Michigan State News

Pat. Three

PATTy

3 Students
Print Weekly
Three MSU journalism stu¬

nt r;t• acted as the staff of the
Hartford Day S,,ii!ig ricwspapci
during vacation.
!fa: B.'v ar , Goshen, NJ,

f t i»i<»r: Denise Scanlon, Dear-
lx>rr; junior, and Nihl Moore,
Pa'tie Creek ♦enior. took over
the duties of Jack Sinclair,
owner and editor of the Day
Spring.
Paten an. f >rmei managing

editor of the State New:;, acted
u:- editor of the weekly publi¬
cation Mifs Soon Ion was his
a>sj'tant.
Moore took over the advertis¬

ing department.
Sinclair is a former State

?•'« w< editor. His unfe. Helen, is

also a graduate >»f MSU.

Ralph Ulvering. director of
the Detroit Library System
which stocks more than one
million bor,ks but not the "Wiz¬
ard of Oz" stories, Mid the fairy
tale authored by Frank Baum
g.ves you the wrong approach
Ui life.
Ho criticized the bor,ks for

their 'negativi-m" and said that
instead of sotting a high goal
they drag young minds down to
a cowardly level
"There is nothing uplifting or

elevating about the Baurn ser¬
ies," LTvering declared. "They
do not compare in quality to
fairy stories b\ Grimm and An-
dtrson ir to the thousands of
other modern children's books
w. stork."
"The "Wizard of Oi' atorie*.

written a half century ago, have
no value," he declared.
The library director said.lhe

library receives sporadic pro¬
tests against the i>an but "we
stick to our guns "
He said complaints were the

greatest when the ^Wizard of
Oz" movie was |>opular. "The
kids didn't complain, though, it

"Viewpoint" lo Di-rux-
Kvrnt. in Hungary
The significance of events in

Hungary will be discussed on
Viewpoint over V.'KAR-radio
Sunday at 2 pm.
The progrdiTt'.x regular host.

Major John Barron, Air Force
ROTC, will have as his gue-ats,
Dr Charles Kenney,

Phil Hough
and the

Mel-O-Staters
Pbonr

Delta Sigma Phi
ED 2-5063

PRE-ELECTRIC
SHAVE LOTSCN

to get a hotter shave I
Quicker . . . closer . . . smoother . . ,

no matter what machine you use. I 00 *
. >o»

SHUITON Nt«Ypi • fcen'o

T r o p p e cj behind enemy f

ines aioni on c

Poc ,f.c 1 s and

tti. niaunc w ^o

i ■ d beef thr. H»»M

< , ' ; : I.slci An ; CI (.: W th

Deborah /(err,,, ft-hunt
1 leaven Knows.
MrAllison;.

Produced bf

Buddy Adler-Eugene Frenke
CINEMAScoPE COLOR by LE LUXE
L^rtdtd by

JohnHuston

Klart.'ait

TIBAY!
KXTHA!
Actdmy
Award

Cm

"MAGbO'S
PIDDLE
JCMPER"

wa« their parent* We t/,M th,«m
if th» v wanted the b»>okf th> v

could i>e purchased from a ix»'-k
tf.t-- f. TTiere are a lot of book ,

eh; iron's ar.d adults', wiiich for
d,f!< rent rea«'»ns we do not
s" •• k. ' he said
Ulvr ring said that more than

3b'» profusion a 1 library people
read every new book before -ji
(!'<■; r»n the she;.' 'We (ton'".
take, anyrxviy's word for \bo'
«•'»:.o r/s of a book," ho wjW

it 's a MAN'S world...

Hr W.C .JlW \

and for ihe man of the world. di«erim-

inatin« in his ippc.ir jure, Uallare's pre¬
sent li ii leu nn * n» w

GL02EKASTER
r» gc-'cred ' p"< i":. ' a nru c«»nr j>t in nt> si'* eye frames with

th'- mntiwni.,) |in,k. Iii London t,rev or

Brarilnn l-l.u k

WALLACE OPTICIANS
Stale Theater lililu.. Ku>t I.an-int: Phone till 2-1117

Also officers downtown. 107 N. V\ ishinzton. Th. IV 2-1175

Here's a perfect place
... to build your career!
The ( nlumhia t.as S.stcm offers von. as

an engineer, the perfect place to grow T he
sescn states Columbia scrscs ssith natural
gas-Ohio. Pennsylvania, New York.
Maryland. West Virginia, Virginia and
Kentucky comprise one of ihe fastest
growing areas in the country. And natural
gas is one ot the fastest growing industries
in the IS
This growth combination means many

rewarding careers ahead for young men
with ideas.

Variety in your job. promotion from
within, an individualized training program
- tailored to fit you and liberal em¬
ployee benefits, are some of the things
( oluntbia Gas oilers.
If you arc a chemical, cisil. electrical,

mechanical, welding, petroleum, or gen¬
eral engineer, our representative would like
to talk to you during his visit to your
campus soon.

THE COLUMBIA A GAS SYSTEM

l:n l.ssr 4!ST STRttT • Ntw YORK 17. N Y.

//
company works forme..."

"I began working on a training program for General
Electric in ti e summer «52. Right now, I'm 'Km-
ployee and Riant Comrnuudy Relations Manager' of
rny company's new plant in Ruiimgton, Iowa, fine of
the advantage* I found in working for a big company
much as General Klectric is that, because of its .size,
it is able to give me, and other college-graduate em¬
ployees like me, a wide variety of training and experi¬
ence in any one of 159 plants all over the country.
Through an extensive on-the-job training program,
it is providing me with tjie opportunity to become
one of the top men in my field, ami I know that as
long a* 1 apply myself to each job, I'll keep moving up.
The way I look at it, frcncral Electric is helping me
help myself. That's why I nay I'm working for a big
company, but a big company works for me, too.''

This wide framework of opportunity U a unique
characteristic of a company of General Electric'i

JOHN D. IVANS, t'nm r*ity of PeHtwylt ania, 19*3

size. 27-year old John Evans is just one example of
the thousands of collegegraduatesat General Electric,
each being given the op|»orturiity for self-development
hi that he may grow and realize his full potential.
As our nat ion's economy continues to expand in the

years ahead, thousands of young people of leadership
caliber will U* needed to fill new position* of respomd*
bility in American industry. General Electric feels
that by assisting young people like John Evans in a
planned program of personal growth, wc have found
one way of meeting this need.
A Mwiogtr of Employ** and Plant Community t*li*#i*m it
G«n*rol fl*<tnc K*ldt o r*«p*a«iM* portion: K*
ploy** b*n«ftH, Health and nhty. Doming, w
odminiitrotion. and (ommwnity relotipn*.

TbogrttS h forMmt tmfrimt ftmdkxf <

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
7, i* ■ "e

JJ
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F.ier Four

JUNE GRADUATES

Now is the Time

to Order Your

Gradnation

Annoiineements

- MHON BOOK STORE

Blurts

TODAY

— Kralurr —

12:15 ■ 2:15 - 1:15

li: 15 - M: 15 • 1(1:15

EVERV
AfOMENT
IS A

jB/G MOME.UT
/N THE
£31 <3
4AND\

IjiIP

CompUtc
Show

Ton inhi
at

111:20 P.M.

••mWW*MmKM •JAGUMnmct«.pro»«VMI

SAT. MATMEE AT 140 Ml.

Honorary to Pledge Cords I Engagements
,« .. . ~who are member* of I

Alpha Dr-'ta ration:,
freshman w h«i!.-is'ir honorary.
Will plod Hi- it. . ii lr-i "-mhri •
on April, lit • ■ :n tb.ion at 10

•ho are member* of
l.Ui Delta. thev.
it Miss Fr:"vo- De-

(t »(.-• U-.II.I

■•t latent a (Tars

it is open to all <-
who have an .*fT—

•rage of 3 :»

A 1-1*11 \ M DEI.T \
Jean tlachr. Grand Raw.'-

,<er:8'M* t»» George CleaYfl: " h
Graqd Rapt i- senior and Delta

Barbara Detivanldes. Ci.md
r; .. '•((' '■' .1mi Sirta

VSl M-a

Maine Idwards, i'l'th-
:■ >r ' ti. Hi «•!. t" ' • M

,:r;t ■ ::»U- an.i Tan Kappa Fpsi-

Barhan Fo«*hag. M " ' ' o c
»:

. • o "'r«* •" Jerrv ll.ml'on.
MSC «r.:-lu;.*e Alpha K'«-
fa I'- I'rit) Kankin. 1 av-.in.S
sophomore to Dave ^iKlei^-ti
M<r t?ra baa*. Jt»d> Studt. K.
I .»'• :->i* junjor t>* Garth Ki ir.i-
! DeT o.J senior- and Diane
liirtlf. Detroit iU"i<T P. Kim- -
t. « V. »V . Ik ?;■> -OIM >i an J

K. -a »'hi
TitFT % VI

J.»,e Musrheait. i'l •* < CViPer,
IP :y Rill I'eacork,

■--{> « I Hihi' i arid Sheila
11,1 r;« ■ MSC gradu it'- t<> Bine
KHIrrbrcan. i .aw-iru' -■>*«-

( lift kills (•> if Ihrlr Florid, tan* havr fadrd am Char rrnm-
Uin. Chinain «• nior, and I I. I rrabrr.. Chlr.ro «ophomorr.

Jane
1*1 RITA 1*111
Dirkert. Wii.Tn-'ki.

•«» Divi ' St.ouu. V
111.
ck:-

AI PIIA IPSIION 1*1
Carol Friedman, Bo-rior, Cni-

vcrsity v»f>h- crM'i r b» Richard
Fine. P-K.jjhkec-;- «•. N Y.. hk i -i

Meeefrtly iMc.'ed officers of
)>hi Delta Theta are: president.
Tom Larson. Newton. Mas .

nuiioi-: vice president. Dirk
Srnl .tf. Ok Pointe soph..-*
r.toif. secretary. Don Patter-on.
Glen.-tie. III . -ophornore, utul
treasurer. .K i Matsou, Ft. I*.ud-
. i dale. Fia . junior
N.-wly elec'i-d officers of Del¬

ta I psilon no president. P. II

DON'T MISS
THE

BLOCK & BRIDLE CLUB
HORSE SHOW
MSU Jcdging Pavilion

April 5 & 6
Friday and Saturday Rights - 8:00 p.m.
Katincs, Saturday Afternoon - 2:00 p.m.

Knctish and Western Classes
Morgan I me llarne-s. Tennessee Walking
llorse, Arabian. Quarter Horse, ('fitting
Horse, and Shetland Cony Inhibitions.

Horse I'ullirg Saturday afternoon
Dressage \et by- Arthur Dowd
The Sensational Bradford Harder Collies
Don't miss the crowning of the >oungest
queen on campus and her court.

Tickets $|.no. available, at. the tTnion, Meats
l*ib and at the door of the Cavilion.

ON U.S. 16' EAST LANSING

' -®sS,'5iS

Friday (Tonite!) ★ 3 ★ Top ★ Hits ★

Saturday ★ 4 ★ Big Hils ★

pi

nr...®i im< ®(jr

»!STaYISIOSirn—TOI on

JEFF CHANDLER
JOANNE DRU - JULIE LONDON '

•Ciug CUISP ■ 10: * UiPlo. ' IOK.10 M0MIB

Twirr In .1 . 1 ' A ll:M

SPENCER TRACY
R0RIRT WAGNER
CLAIRE TREVOR

* r«dMAM! d^T^i

Show n Once at 10:04

NO. 3 M ATURE LENGTH Ml. 4 SAT. MIDMTE

Ul GS HUNNY REVUE LATE SHOW

SUMIAY AND MONDAY • 2 EXCITING FEATURES PLUS CARTOON

Shown Twicr at TtST Om* it MS

P'rpf. Wnusau. Win., junior: vice
president. Mike Spillum. Hacine.
Wis,, junio!. seeretary. Mike
Nichols. Franklin sophomon*
and treasurer. Jim Dyksti •
South Haven junior
Recently elected officers of

Alpha l*h» are: president. P.ar
bara Saine. Chicago. III., junior
vice president. Betty Haun, D<i-
tmit junior; seeond vice presi
dent. Peg Howard, Milwaukee.
Wis , junior; secretary. Jean Mc-
Flrey. East 1-^hsing sophomoie.
and treasurer. Mary Verniei
Mount Clemens junior.
Recently elwted officers of

Delta Siuma I'l are: president.
Frank Romanclli, Dearborn jun¬
ior. vice president. Alien Hos¬
ing. Flint junior, second vice
president, Um« Hendrie. Fremont
sophomore, and secretary, Den¬
nis Miloseh, Dearborn soplio-
more.

Newly elected officers of Fhi
Gamma Nu. national profession¬
al business sorority, are: presi¬
dent. I>avin Andrews. Muskegon
junior; vice president. Mary
Vernier. Mt. Clemens junkir.
sfrretary, Jean Frit/., St. Claii
Shores junior, and treasurer.
Caroi Uarson. Grosse Pointe
junior.

Faith (»roups
Set ScImmIuIc
For Weekend
Religious organizations have

errnnged various activities !.•
i-chbrate the tlrst weekend ot
the term.

A seavangcr hunt and taffy
pull w;ll be sponsored by Gam¬
ma Delta tonight, at " 30. At H
p.m. Sunday, there will be a
cost supper and at 7:15 the first
business meeting of the term
will tw held.
Lutheran Student Association

will hold a student class at
litis Sunday morninc on thr
general topic of "Religions of
America." This week, the rlav
will discuss the t'nilarian reli¬
gion. Mem Iters will meet at the
( niversity Lutheran Fhnrch at
6:45 Sunday to go to the Shaar-
e«-/edek Temple where Rahhi
Frankel will explain the pass-
oier ritual.
Saturday from 2-8:30 p.m. the

YMCA advisory board and stu¬
dent cabinet will hold a joint
meeting at Camp Mettamiga t(»
discuss plans for the future The
YM-YWCA will sponsor a piirtv
at the Y House Saturday night
from 8 30-12:30 Everyone i:>
w« leonte.
ChrisUan Student Foundation

will hold a breakfast at 9 a.m. at
the Westminster House and
Wesley House and at 9:15 a.m.
at the College House. John
Howell from the Mirkigsn
Council of Chnrrhos will speak
on the topic. "The t'nlty We
Seek in America" at campus
vespers st 7 Sunday evening.
There will be a meeting of

the Philosophy Club at 8:15
Sunday evening at Newman
Hall.

Have a WORLDof FUHt
Tmt! witk IITA
IMilimUi Urn C«X

lEnrwe
Uh, x »|»>

Orient

•i* »e,u»0i •■■■>!■ lao9*e
•m i ■(■ tMniitla***
PmU d» WoW 9UM m

tITA Chicago, Illinois

TUN



Pinning* April 5. iV^.7 Afirmctv STATF vrw*
fat# Fire

delta zrr\ •

Carol Llndaay, Detroit junior.
Win Wilson. Wyandotte jun-

• and Pi Kuppa P i. and C.in-
ny Vo)1rrh. Chicago. II!-»
m,h*. to Tom l!.imm, K.d.»m.*
m senior and Sigma Nu

IT KAPPA PHI
.ToAnn Hover. Hartford junior

.-r.1 Alpha Delta Pi. to Rich
Grant. Highland Dark. III . jun¬
ior, and Marlene St«»lt. Mar-
; sophomore, to David II.
Mrlhose, Wyandotte sophomore

SlitMA KAPPA
Mini Anderwon. G.o-'» He

• »(»homore. to Dave Shanni • .

N'r »-s sophomore and Sigma Nu.
., o Marg l.uehmann. O.vck
--phoinore, to Ed Kre-«. Gran 4
li pids sophomore and Sign >

KAPPA KAPPA C.AMM \
sue Campbell. Ashvtlle, N l\.

.iphomore, to NTikt* Jelintk. ti-
• in. Ill. sophomore and Alpha
"in Omega; Tanya Johnson.
Milwaukee, Wis., senior to Jer-

t'ope. fJrosse F*ointe senior
tod Phi Kap|x*i Tan. and Lynn
Johnson. Chicago. Ill , sophc-

• .-.ore to Mike Zarembi. Mo« • •

.•mor and Psi Upsilon
Pat Mrt'lymont. Lincoln Park
inior to Brad Banks. Buffalo.
\ V.. junior and INi Upsi! a..
Pal Kelley, t'lica junior to Dav«
K.iiser. Alpena senior and A.-

■

i Tau Omega; Jo Bailey.
:>rummond Island junior to Fit
/'■erip. I' ot M junior ant Ptu
Delta- Theta. and Barhf'hinbert.
\\ dinette. III., fit»>hman to Je» -

v Duke. Mt Dora. Fla . <.»oh -

• ore and Sigma N'u
THETA € HI

Helen Smith. Birmingham
emor to Bon Holder. Alg- r.j
*»-nior; l/»fs Babler. Saginaw, t .

C.eorge Shufelt.Buy City junior,
arm Virginia MeWhirter. Wy.n-
«Mte junior t«» Dick loiter.
Richmond senior

ALPHA SKiMA PHI
Judy Graham. H.«rt freshman

to Leo fiarloek, Hnut-il i-im-c

BETA THETA PI
Joan Cunimings, Birmingham

••1>honiore to Sam Warwick.
Sylvan Hoke «a#pht>morr. ar.d
Barbara Steilow, Detroit >-
•"..re to James M. Mrrkru S.>.. -

i«aw freshman.

Spartan Wives
Set Style Show
The latest in spring and sum¬

mer f.W.ions vK'd! t>e shown to
'i ember* of Sp.u tan W,v»*s at
*te.r general m-etmg April H at
H. p.m. in Spartan Village Hall
Aeeording to Mr*. Rcna

Smfth. chairman for the <h«nv.
children's clothing will t>e
among the featured items in the
;tvle show, •along with women's
f.ishions for all occasions
Members of the Spartan

Wives croup will serve as mod-
rl\ and the rlothes will be snp-
plied by a Erandor department
store mho will also offer a doth -

ing lift certificate as a special
price to one of the members at¬
tending the meeting.
Refreshments will be served

following the show, and all stu-
u nt wives are invited to at-
'• t d.

Simna K,I'Ioii*
Slate Day Arliritir*
Sigma Kappa will hold its bi¬

annual State Day Saturday in
the Union. Michigan alum* and

?-ve« from U of M and West-
• r- ire scheduled to attend
According to Barbara Fox,

Rig Rapids sophomore and
•'. urrnan of the event, the day
•'11 include a mass meeting.
-'Tip discussions, luncheon, and
• banquet climaxed by an ripen

'

me at 518 MAC.

ANNOUNCEMENT BY
Illinois College of
OPTOMETRY

Applications foe
j»ses beginning _

1957 are now being

Three year course
of professional study
iing to the Degree of
octor of Optometry
-quirements for Entrance:

'0 yr»n (60 aemeater bows or
uivalent quarter bra.) m *P*-

u.cd liberal arta and tpf^

WRIT* POR BULLETIN
TO: REGISTRAR

ILLINOIS COLLEOE
o/ OPTOMETRY.
»"i ■*

It's Eastertime at Knapps . . . Shop Today, 9:30a.in. Til 9p.m.
Hi 11 Xotr Willi Knapp'n

i; <: a
12 Months 16 Vtnj

W ith That Famans

Belle-Sharmeer Fit

*1.50 1.65 *1.95

lev. now you ran have that famous Belle-Khar-

meet fit in Seamlr<n nvlon*. too, in a selection

of four wonderful styles to suit every oeeaaion.

Sandalftmt. Demi-toe. Heel-and-Toe and Knee-

Irngth. In the rhoire of your favorite spring

shades.

.STREET FLOOR

sfr^-ilsaiL
-•SL-s-

A New Budget Sportswear
Shop is Now Open for You

ON KNAPPS STREET FLOOR
For all-'round wear;
i li..o<i' col? a n kmt
dr ' textured cot¬
ton blend -knts loi
work or play; and play
'oi* , cargo pants,
pedal pushers anrj Ju-
n •...a, tort- f..r in -

For all-'round topping'
I h.vise dressy hl-.u-e
popular 1 v y :•
cut? on s in stripe
printOrion or cot¬
ton sweaters and knit

T-tniw

For all-'round coordin¬
ation: cbiM.s.- \.».h n

. ked epi
'■-r- d < ..ordinate;. f,.i
the 1. an i!h<»ur11e, or

matchi'd sportv T-t«.p
and -hor* .«Js
h.r Tool, .vt.ii k

It's all for VOF' Knapp's new Kport* <hop. filled with new

pin-monev fashion* to meet the need* of the American

woman who has heroine increasing! v more sportswear

minded. This new section sv ill hring *ou more selections,

more variety in coordinates, separates, skirts. Mouses and

sport pants in a qualitv ton l»k«- at surprisingly low prices.

\ isit this new shop now. anil delight in the many new

things you can afford to haae for the coming season at

prices totally within voitr budget. You'll find the selection

so satisfying and the service so pleasing. l>o drop m tonight

or tomorrow.

KN %l»r'K >1111 I T EI.IMIK

triped Separates;

a .arVr
blouse ar.'i S4»tf.;»-;*t
» t -k r* B!u» or

\ \ ■ ■ \\ 1

\'g\\u.
• V V '

Cotton Sweater with
cubic ditched trim cm -

d.g.in » |c I 'ink. Mine
"J Gold, 34-4M s.lps

/ ' ;• *
v 44NJ>

V

/V
V

Sports Set. Cotton knit
?.••• shsr? 'till tnped
denim Jamaica hurts,
v.iiitc with Blue or

Brown. !(»-?« st n«

!■} /
n/

** /• -

" )
I >

Sleeveless Blouse in

Pmk or Blue print.
10-16 12.»*. Tex¬
tured skirt in Cot¬
ton - Nylon - Ra.vnn
blend Grey or Nu¬
tria. 22-311 *3.94

/
I'edal I'uslii
side ripper
pocket In Black. B« ig<
and Turquoise

with
and back

to- ■ <y
S2A8

v; /
/

■

*

Ivv Styled Bermuda'
Shorts with adjusting
i»ck tab. fly front. In col¬
orful, vi-hable multi-
striped denim, 10-18 S3.98

Fresh New Sleejnvear For

Spring... of Arnel Tricot
KI.EGANTI.Y FASHION 1IY WOLYKKINK

• Waltz (Iowa

• Baby Doll Pajaaias
• Sleep Cast _

3.98 ca.

Giv« aprtaf a Ml bjr >Nta| Ifem frnk >..Im la zaar *«••«
mMt. Ot rnltri atM Anal tolaactata Mat llul tn»n

kaaatttailz, k milliPa apaaaa. liailirtaMa aw KIM at Ike

la flab «r Mm aU. ataaa B to It.

won rLOOR

"NARY A SEAM SHOWS . . .

The One X

Aiul Only Sweater
Bra by Lovable

*1.50
For th» aawaUwal. rounAcat fit undrr
any iwutc rar kail . . . thii i» it:
Prrfactly muM faar-wtioa capa
an (aaralaaaly caacraA with aa ovrr-
la. that lira a raatplaKIr aaiowth
Irak! TWa raaurkablc Sweater Bra.
eaclaatvc with Levablc. ihauM be in
eeert wenaa'a wantrabe. 8a
call? priced: Sties 32 la 3Z.

KNAfrS SECOND FLOOB

' ■ ■ -

si, ;k
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Fullmer, Robbie Sign Contract
« lib AGO A'

Gene
. bailing-;r Sugar
Th«u f-cJ.i > forma
♦»;«•«r M.i> I title

Middleweight
F.iUhier, nnd
Ray Robin on

11 \ signed for
rcinah'h af Hit?

i hir.agn Stadium in whirh Fuli-
I I I ollrrt foili llltil'i; ,'t:i

i iK'h tunin ■ ,i'i when In «|r-
111> -i<• :I Ifol in-oij .it ,\t a V-.rk
J.m J

* * *

. I ill turnv Ifeciilex
\ol In Slug 111fill
In S/iic.scr I ton I
I »K I'U' »J'I I*

MUFFLER CLINIC
t*(J l?2 \\ !<»M\
I'll l> I Mil

\\ \\ I (ft \! II \ '
\\ W I >1 Kill I 1
w\n iii »»w»>n
llll f.I I M I 1IIRI I

Willi MIT

II N M
f.l Nl IW

i it i inn t.t \itwii i

Ml I I I I K
IS-.l Mil l» is I WMM.

I Hit

$6'5 sOMI

« \n^

I I,' I I
IN s | \| | \ HON

IN *» I M I \ I ins | HI I UN
i mi 1*11*1 * run whin

mn«.iii wiih
Ml I II I It

i; it
M I

14Wlt*

\ K I S

I M IIIMs

1295
XVfl I I*

HI I INI H Willi

ittin in i» mt %hi mum

HEIGHTS
AUTO PARTS
in* n i wr

I'luW rtoiH »% ,i ttlii

In

LUCY

Nniuiiitih-tl In Uriw
r»IHMIilr 1*1% fill

A nil free
r in the
ii.i' i> aia"

i t.int

I. • i

i k Spn
1

I «• i i! - '

A i,' 11
,i. Hi-

, I >■'i' -I'i■, i . It.
ill I • "Ull'll-l

MM' TV) that
• o|'(.'.ni nt i
I -.it I: II. I »f! I • ■!'

t 111m v V -

f. gtl.ltei
kil. i "1

The ."signing. held nt the Turn
(i Shnntvr Country Club where
1 uliniei will tram, called for
e.uh lighter to collect 30 par
4'fiit of mi c.'.limatvd $200,000
Hair and $100,000 television fee.
In the New Yoik fight nil

Tullmer retvived was 12'is jar
(i iit of tin Hate with tin share
1.1 tin TV money. Robinson, on
the other hand, collected till per
.tut of a $100,000 television fee
..toi 471 a j.vi cent of the $1110,
t't/l» Kale jet Clpls.
l ithium's linami.il reward fur

l.tkiii( a l.'t-rtnind derision over
Robinson was approximately
s.i.oimi, eoitiiiared wiih Koliiti-
xi.li s purse of $138,000.
The Chicago Stadium light, to

la televised nationally (AlM'i,
. itti the I0n-mile Chicago oiva
blacked out. could give each
li ;hh t a sli.ue ol approximately
$80,000.
Tin Sfi-ycai -old Robinson w as

cagey in .do wering, iiuestions
• i on. ernmg Fulimei's alleged

2 British Distance Runners
Look Forward to 3:55 Mile
LoNtHiN oV\ Two British Olympic runners atrrenl

Thursday to run a rniie race that many experts predict will
briny the dream clocking: of .*5:.Vj.

i .limit l unching in. the Jan. 2
bout

■■We m .n t do much fighting
that lime and I never really
i.night a breath," said Robinson.
• f II .('v that Fullmer was a
tugged I '.Mil when tic took the
tnlo 11oiii me,'but 1 won't say lie
was. dirt;-.
I'll h.n«' ' to make some

chances in my style litis time.
I.iil I can't say wh»T~lhcy'|| be
until I field Fullmer again.''
Fullim i .aid he expected Rob-

inson would fight diffurcntl.v
and th.it the pattern of thru-
May I bout may be—a—switch
f11.in thin fits' meeting

I think Robinson will try
i ii h h.n do at the start, said
tin 25-year-old Fullmer, an
npi-ii iitn .• welder in a copper
mine So I can't say whether
J If fight the same style a b -
f. i. .in i 1 c.m'i say that I'll try
p. .i knockout which J didn't
do in New York."

i .
. h<

Ken Wood and Derek I hotson
,i.i the runners |m»i el for that
an,aring time - three seconds
f.i *. i tli,in John latndy's out-
o..oi worM record and H #i se.c-
0 I fa tei than the Im-4 tune
1 ndo, as made by Denmark's
(i hum.n Niel eti, made in the
I Intel State.

LET THE EXPERTS
AT

BILL BURGESS MAKE YOUR
CAR LIKE NEW ... .

MINOR TUNE UP .... $7.95
IMiij* Barfs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BURGESS INC.
i.\n>i\i," loan i i:\ri it

.KHl.l C. Mltilll.IS AVK.
iiiiwma i insisii ami k. i.ansim;

_ Wlh a trip
Around The vfcrid
in 79 days!

PLUS 50
LAND CAMERA

PRIZES

PICK THE PACK
THAT SUITS YOU BEST
Yes. try liM in the new Crush procl Box.
Try the handy UM Pack... then finish the
limerick about the pack th.it suits you best!

ajirwrrmiririii
2 lly nound (he world llns summer!
■—■ till jdvcntmc ol I lifetime... is »i,t r( tor Teu1

pLiwvs "> the
H" - Istanbul

I raw I the route «»f JuUs \
hero to the nn?-t ronhirt

worlil I timjon' Pa',-- K«
. . Calcutta . 11.M g h,

1 h» could be i.w,Mnvrvi i , .

?V il.tvi ol cnelwutmcot w :.r; . , i;.

\tul all Vim base to iii» i* wjiie otic

Mtitpic hue »'l i nglisi:'
Jutvt fiiuvh the lunerui, alsvrt the j\k k

that Mittx >on lv>t the i ru»h pfimf
IaM Box vi the llanslv IaM Favk Nve

Sitmple luiex m box bclnw . . . at:d serul tn
your entiv IDD W

EASY CONTtST RULES

SaU it /v,/'/titlr HMO (' ■
"the V» I rush-priN.r B.t\

is fur nu'!
It doses so li|;h!,
keeps my LiM's richt,

.Vii/i/ ii Phi Hi t,i kiippa
nwiii il .lack:

"I no for the UM t'aek!
li s so handy to tole.
In my shirt or my eoat,

FIRST PRIZE
Trip around the
world In 79 days

NEXT 50
PRIZES

Polaioid "Highlander "
land camei as

Mvk about whichever
urn tx-st.

J Lrpj>h tli
UM pask

2, VnJ voct t.isi with the wiaptvt
i:4- IaM pas k \ou prcut

ta V wui Jo».. . akntg with >»Hir
r.- < .v.,: .M.«dicsSiv IaM, p. (i. |u>\
Ik'? S»-si Yvrk 4t>. N, Y

J i oruevi rcNUnieil lo svlK'ge xttnkitix.
I tvi-is • ptwuiMtkcJ 'no •lawi
than tc dn.gtu, Xpnt Hi. lyv"*.

^ ln»iK"v wtH he judged ivn liteiatv cx-
prevswn. ovciiu.Htv, mikci -tv and apt¬
ness of th.'tchr I\\isn*n of oai judges

(Gwnr \vui nktwrr iHtyal) w t.na1 W unci* w.U he nouhed hi mart,

6195?, d .'/it') /«*/,.,<• fir-- ■ i

Get Full, Exciting Flavor
Plus the Pure White Miracle Tip

Live (VloderriiliM
America's tastest-grwiai cigarette

Hie race will be run at Man¬
chester's inthxir stadium April
17 That's the reason f'»r the
3 :>.r> ht»(K .s It's thi" soil i»f tlack
that .ill runners dream alumt
.'Die track is set in a nrituial

b.a !.heavily twtnked and run -
Yitv .»v it i.v bke nmtimg
duwiitnll all the wa>. The track
ju; ! pu. hes thriii along

A month ago TYoort rlmkrd
3:37.1 in a 'blunder" mile. An
aftrr-the-rner rltrrk xhowrtl
that the distanre was 112 yards
short of the rei|tiirrd l.7»Itt
yards.
Rut the ("locking, never thc-

le: w.c an almof t untx-lierat.l''
hi • Wo»»r| raent alx» .! eigli?
yard, more than 1,500 meif
An i lb.' .nuId outrtoor ret "t 1
for I.Mm meters is 3 4'tO
If U'toif fi;e| complete,! 'he

tin!.' at the same speed thee ht
w.iutd fi.ovd- fnt 3 55 oi then
about

SPORTS
IN BRIEF

('omittm Switch
AMr.N, In*. '/IS—mil Slum-

nigan. head basketlxrll coai^i at
juw a State College, ronlirmed
Thursday that he witl tx* inter¬
viewed by Northwestern Uni¬
versity oftirial.s Saturday about
th<* basketball coaching vacan¬
cy at that school

WW*

Tnlie hi in .1111.
I OR r WORTH. Tr*. I/IV —

Two men from Sterling. Ohio,
smashed into lirsl place in the
American Rowling Congress
Tournament doubles Thursday
with the eighth highest two-
man series in the 54-year his-
tory of* the Tournament.

WWW

l.osrs l.irrnsr
MIAMI. Fla oJ». _ Saul Sil-

t»cnnaii'., litense to operate
Tropica! Park was cancelled to¬
day by tlm Florida Racing C'orn-
misston on grounds that the
peppery little president of the
Miami track had violated State
racing rules and regulations.

WWW

Itiirl. r Takes I.etui
M fil sl'A. c;a. </P Defend¬

ing <.",ampion Jackie Murke Jr.,
of Ifou.'Con shot a one-under-
par 71 Ttiur.day t<» take the first
round lead in the Masters CJolf
Touiti.onrnt a, many of Uie hot
favoiites fadcl

W * *

Miliiiml.vv Siuns 2
Mil WAt'KFK. op. Tbt Mil¬

waukee Brave: Thursday sighed
1 •* <• plavcr' for their minor
!•' at u«■ affiliates including a

sli -it'top -.ugi t by 10 othei ma.-
j«.( Ungut !ul»s
Th short-fop i; 18-veai «l,|

T-
v.' a ■

It.i

Tile
lte.lv

P., "f

•irned t»

A A Tex.i■
other p|,

IITulsa. Ok I.
An 'in m 'I'
I ^agiie

• vei i» Me In.

hr
the limn

trim riirm

31 it i| - (T r it
fashions

for sprint; ,

ftau Urfflcr
CUSTOM SHOP

E«sl Grand River en the Campus

CHItKEN .... RDUC

Tankers Gain 3rd
In NCAA Tourney
Clemens C'ops 2nd in 440,
Relay Team Ties Wolves

H.v I.ARRY yVROBI.RWSKI
Stale News Night F.dilnr

Ki-ci'lvint- n,i nntionul runkinir i" 1OSfi. Coach Chuck
Mr. affreps' t.'inkers, this year's BIk Hi champions, vaulted
into third place with ,r>2 points in the NCAA meet at Chapel

Hill. N. ('., March
Michigan won the diadem by

compiling points to Yale's fit.
snapping the ciifht-yrar eham-
pionship reign of Ohio State and
the Ells.
The Spartan# were unable to

cop an individual first place,
but the undefeated foursome «>f
Don Nichols, Paul Reinke, Rog
Kannon and Frank Parrish
were tied for the top s|x»t by the
Wolves in the 400-yard medley
relay with a clocking of 3:50.
Capt. .I'm Clemens, a top-

notch freest* ler, raptured the
second slot behind Indiana's
Rill Woolsey, last year's winner.
In the 440-yard freestyle grind
edging Michigan's Frlti Myers,
newly crownrd 1500-m e t e r
champ.
In the 220-yard freestyle con¬

test Clemens' time gave him a
fourth place.
Copping second place in the

«4<-0-yard fnnvstylc relay was the
P»tg 10 champion quartet com-
ptised of Don Patterson, Clem¬
ens, Gordy Fornell and Parrish.
Wallv DobJer, who gained

valuable points in the We«itcrn
Conference meet, grabbed a
fourth in the 200-yard butterfly.
Harmon, a butterfly are,

streaked to a third place finish
in the 100-yard and 200-yard
e^rnfs.
Reinke, Big 10 century-yard

bi «sis"tA»troke tttleholder, finish¬
ed behind 200-yard breaststroke
winner Michigan's C'y Hopkins
and a fourth in the 100-yard
d.e Ii

S«»phom»«e Patterson's per¬
formance clinched a fourth in
the 100-yard freestyle test.

Pt rrv Jecko, a Yale sopho¬
more. became the first triple
winner m the NCAA since 1931.
Jecko won the 100 and 200-yard
butterfly events and the 200-
yard individual medley.
The Mooter's freestyle spee-

ialtst. Woolsev retained his 220-
v.tfd and 440-yard titles by
turning in times of 2:04 2 and

4 38.2 respectively

C'.APT JIM CI.KMENS
. . bows nut ill glory . .

Cards lially
In 7lli Itiuiai!.
Defeat Tigers
I.AKFf.AND Fin.. Tic

f t.. Ia-uis Cardinals lock advan¬
tage "f D'h W'tjevV seventh
inning wildne1.- t<> st-tne two
f uns and- c.•■n' «»n t" defeat itv
Detroit Tiger* ■'-! Thursday in
an exhibiti' n ha -eball game
pi the lie tie sevcn'h Wojc v

fletl Oi' s *• r- lit) pltr her. twi »'
tl tew the ball aw av "ti attem|.-
. '1 piek- ft i-i tv an t f rt e,i m
one run ! walking l'"hl»v Del

I. i rs loaded
* ralb I'Minst H el
•h*' eii-ldh ten a run

i 'he Tig. • cn'ild
ntiif aft. i loading

' l!'
A D.-tt"

VT'he'on a

tb. t-
!.<

SOU) BY THE

*T(/0"FUIf

1»« i'« n 8 * by tFie
'I lis ts 'U "• i-iMiii!:,', W'ednesdav ,

.■.-nr. I 'in inn In the fust tl
J.n k « 'l i"itan on three singles
.,ihI two hi-, m th ■ third, also
.■ft x'rinuan, on four mure in

files

K.\|H-<i \|>|>ro\ill of llirrrlors

(lontract Signed to Transfer
Kovals of NBA to Cincinnati

( INt I.VNATI Gth-fontraids were sijzncd formally here
Thursila.v to briny aluiut transfer of the Kochester Royals
«»f the National Basketball Association to Cincinnati.

The only thing needed now is
the anticipated routine approval
of league directors ' •

. I.e* Harrison. President «f the
Royals, who came here In sign a
contract with Tom Grace for
use nl the Cincinnati Garden,
was accompanied by Jack Har¬
rison. Secretary-Treasurer nf
the-—rtwb. and Coach Rohhv
IVanrer. tiracr is head of the
Garden.

I.es Harrison had announced
in Rochester Wednesday that
the club would t»e moved here
for "economic reasons."
Wanrcr told newsmen the

Royals train averages only
22'a--23 years of age and
"should be together for a long
time."
"Fnr next year, that full aea-

son of experience for our young
club Is going to mahe a whale
of a difference." he said. "Our
big problem (during tlw past
season) was that we Inched a
real smoothie In the hack court
hut wc still led the dtvialun fur
six weeks.
Warner said the Royals No. I

choice in thr NBA draft meet¬
ing at St Louis April 17-18
would be •Charlie Tyra. Univer¬
sity of Louisville star.

1-es Harrison also said he had
talked with Tyra several times
and that "he's interested in pro-

OS piucat of radiant, foldcn-biud |
•pring chicken grown an our awn I
private chicken ranch.
Gob* of golden french-friet with
aven-freth parkerhevte raHc and I
pure Michigan honey. |
Packed In convenient "Family Site* |
Tub. ready-to-oat. Delivered hot to A

your door . . . Only 0.99
* PARTUS * SNACKS'

For our free homo del ivory sonrico .
or atop in on your way homo and I
pickup a "TUMUU" of Chicken-in-1

. • . lonighlf j
l

basketball'

Rieliitrilsim Advance*
REIKI T. Lebanon UP) — Hum

Riehatrlson. a former U. S Da¬
vis Cup team member, rallied
to win his third round matrti in
the Lebanese International Ten¬
nis Tournament Thursday.

MICHIGAN STATE
I'NIVERSITV

HlKKIt.N FILM SERIElt

"I.AST TEX DAYS"
(tlcrinaii)

(irtppix rml-ltf. tram ml
Hlttor'a lut kn. "A pm»-
MH ml HtMl' — Wmti-
iMlm Pmt Tlmn NmM.
Rfturn Emimml — mr
Cmputmr Dmrlt.

Aj>RlL 4 runt 5,
Tfciint. ad Fri.
at 7 uU • a.m.

FAlltCHILD THEATRE
AdaiaaiM Mc

I

. V":;

■-At.

Si,vv' yv
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Boston, Montreal Win
To Advance to Finals

$|ioVts
S'luht ■spnri* rdiior
A|ik«* I'(\ 11 It*
\-ist.ta Mar* lluff

MICHIGAN STATF NEWS
Aptil 5. lf*r»7 Pafe Seven

Ijiincour Scor.es Upset
In NCAA Tonriianient

Your Kpv to Better Valuer .

Campus Classifieds

v,\ tiie tssoriAtr.i) rr.tss
TIk? Boston -Bruins clovvru .1

tin- Detroit Red Wines. 4-3. and
Hi.- Mor.tr. Ml C.iP.mllon* rjipju i
liw NYw VoiI. Rmurim- by th.
iino v<in' «»\or!.ime Tburs-

,i. \ niaht to advalue !«• the

riCup Uiiok 'v t.nab
The rent hot Bruins twice
•'ink from behind, soon nr.
•: i.-»»• goals in th? final pi n • ■

,ii;d defeated the • champion
Wings, 4*.*?. to rain a -pot in

•
. finals for oiilv tin* na-nnd

»•; no iii the last decade.
The Boston club overcame

shockers that might have u ill-
id loss spirited teams, battling
hick after the Iterl Wines broke
In a I-II lead and then coming
oil strong for the lin k breakers
after the Wines again claimed
the load in the first minute of
Hie final period.
F-efensctTum tVoi» M-.hns
itod the g<n»l that put the

!*i uims -third plan- team in the
" HI ahead for keep*-. It enmo
i? 10 21 of the third period Five
inutos later, old timer C:d

(ardner. who scored the vin-

ni: goal in a 4-3 TVxston \u-
•

;> a f \v nights ago. bla ted .

•, .me the Real t!::.t turned
» , In* the one that counted m<

Metro l*r>stai pulled the
Mings to within one goal with
to o minutes to ph»v although
Detroit used an extra attacker
in plarr of goalie Glenn llall—
leaving the nets undefended—
the Mil. rhampiotis could not
overcome the torrid Bruin fore-
checking.
Rookie Hud H'v»rre playing in

his first Stanley Cup Soli

■ led tt'- •i.n". first yo.d ' in
tin si«t,nd period
That • . similar t«. the Wing's

opening u .ii scored bv A'ev !)«>)-
yen bio H^—n-f.N.t blast vv i

right at Ruin f.<ali« l),.n Sim-
m..us. ulai caught Mia puck but
dropped d in the- n.-ls.
Ted l.indsav shoved the R«"t

Wings back into command in
the first 36 seconds of the final
period.
Six minutes latin Loo Labine.

MrDoiifUilil Stars Jar
ST PETERSBURG. I'la ■ V

• ij McDmigald starred Tho
iv when the New York V '

blank<'d the !'hi!a !• iph
I 'billies. 1 0 The .hoiM-m - „

.. great. Itimfing catch of a tin<
to ■ ivt the game in the top <
the ninth and then ijrnvo in tt.e
willing run with i «ncrifice fly
ifier \V<*t«1v Held «ip« » ,-d t|,«.
I lorn tiers' final at hat Willi a tri-

Thi> Yankees made nr

s Robin Roberts held

,■ ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■sa ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»X^nrYVYVVVVVVVVYVVTrtrvv> «ni rtVrtVWNNN>VVTrrVWln"nr.

for .million fun! -

To increase \our fun ill the
sun, have sun glasses which fit

your eves, (.round from your

prescription and pi teed ill
frames of your choice. See your

eye doctor today.

EAST LANSING OPTICAL CO.
J Above JaroltMin's |;|) 2-MIO

STATE.
TODAY I FIRST

AMI SIIOVY
SATI KI.AY! , ;:M P.M.

PEAITKI SHOWN 1:31 . 9 35

Susan, , Kirk
Hayward andDouglas

are having a
Top SecretAffair'

RATt'RDAT A Sl'NDAV

FIRST SHOW 1 »0 P.M.

STARTS

SUNDAY
1:00 P.M.

ADt'LTR

6()r
ALL TIMES

IKATI RE SHOWN
1:##-S:t4-5:14-7:04-0:14

SET June ALLYSON
Coujns • Gray" Sherman • Miller
»©lb# Qgpotffce Seas'
OMTMASCOf o-d MfftOCOtO* • «• •*•«*»

<rO~.
Mir CiHm "U.tlr On*aa AMale"

TT
NEXT ATTRACTION

THE teahouse OF THE AUGUST MOON"

a
1

-.

a surprising third period Now
Vork rally, advanced to the
finals as old pro Maurice Rich¬
ard scored In the extra session
to give the Cattadlen* a 13
x If tor*.
Tii«' Hangers, who I-ad nude

the pi ivnft «.n the-sticngth id
filling lite fourth and final beCh
in the i. <;ubu season d.mdine'\
pulled the r..A(i of 14 '1)1 to i'-
leet with ;i -dr.itiinj* tbnv-utiI
niint'h.'ick tti the final rri»ulatn»n
period.
Motdr.*«4- !i'»d driu '• with d-'

cut unb( licv ;ibfe spco.d .m l
ease, lainnm c tb.i.-c tvuK t .v«»
1" Beliveau into muiutc . f
the second prriml
II looked to he alt over with

the ('anadTTms stramrolling to
the opening game of the final
series here with Boston Satur¬
day. But then the Rangers awoke.
Parker Mid)<>n:dd, a virtu.d

unknown, w Yuk rollmo
with i 23-foot' hackhunder tf
a p.e-s from Red Suliiv.ci that
made it 3 ! ,t 5 1H of the third
pel iod.
Then Sullivan, hustling back

from a penahv . convert- i .M.c-
Don,ild's coal-mouth p i • at
12 J! and H.rtv Howell lied it
i«h i : ■"-i.j li¬ lt!.

METRO BRYSTA!
. . . goal not enough » . .

the flevy Bruin riefhtwinger
5>. a! Hall at the goal mouth t"r
the t.utii'. -(ore.
Ttu- Bruin- were in command

the rest '>t th" way. jumping
iv?.. i 1-2 lead on the goals h\
M"hns an t CJardnoi .

The Can.tdiens, carried into a
a "sndden-death'' overtime hv

14 «I7.
Tliat -. the vi ,v

1 ime ended. M iiC

diinfin too-

■ at

•illation

Rollins (lollege
Hands Kohsmen
<h.3 Trouncing
S'ix run. in the bottom half

ef the • ixtti inning gave Rollins
<Y!l<-.i a !»•:? win over Michigan
State ba.-:eb.;!Jer-; Thursday a.'
Orlando. Florida The Joss vv a;
the fourth autaiait five wins and
a tie in the spring training trio
lot the sapud.
The game Was tied, three-all.

before Rollins opened up with
i'.-. six run ban;up against stort¬
ing pitclret Tom Mct'onniek Bill
Mansfield relieved him in the
bed half of the sixth

I. r Rollins. Harry Bennett
v< Mt the distance to get the vic¬

tory. and Hovd Koffee did the
t ab tiing .

State eollectrd its three runs
mm a total of six hits, and the
Snurtan:; committed nine errors.
kor Rollins, the lineiuore read

nine runs on 13 hits, no errors.

Michigan Stat e" s ussistant'
wrestling coach (rale Mikles won

the NCAA 155-pound wrestling
title m 1947

PCK ATFd'l'b I '

If.It V • o- of V
o". icii *;a?i•.»' ,

I' m !'» • ii-.i IP

.ill' ai ..id hv Pp-.f.
. .''.> ('..a t f2*.-p< '1'
I v r, ,M

I . sc. I 111!' '

,. f tio ■

di* isiop
• hie. a

lifterno'. •

t.' :'i»th
Chan p

i,i w . ■ i, •

M tonight ai d •

n.i other fight stopped by tin*
rf ferae re-ulted iri a victory for
St;i Rohirr of Sab .lose State
He dropped Ron Marshall of
Wi-a onsir: defending champion
team, at Iff! pounds. Rubins
ttoorod Mat hall iti the first
round arid midway through ihe
third brought a right up from
the floor to Marshall's jaw. Ttie
W.-seonsin fighter eoRtrpseit ur-
t*e middle of Ihe right.

! i a 147-pound match Bob
fi >: of California Poly outpoint-
. P-dl S'.. rt of Nevada. Hovv.
»h« pacific f.'oa-d Champion, is
m.dcti.'ated this season

f'Olt t:VHi: FKKK HAIR . . .

//no* it slut/tail, stylrti ami parmnnent

trat rtl. Ha rtmtly far ilia F.antrr lairiala.

FI.ORK.NCK ANDERSKN REAliTV SAIjO.X

201 Abbott Bl.ljj. F.I) 2-1311

I IT |.

I.

111 • I II .VII.
I St.,.,. (-..11..
t • 'iPfi Al lulun
i.i another sph? d( ei i-

rini pot to the i

rounds

Welvin S'f'id of
F.tate wound up a u

pi a Softball p;
and dt'H'p.'d Dul M.
V»'.'i<hingfot:
bout

I ! i-
. d •

.1 ...

SprcUl Cmi*.# •)' Cillfil
r;..II«E>* Of«n fur .IBB!. GIRlt. Al WORIL

I .M-pound
I

ng the
1U; hto

then and thi
ed

Ifa
into theirpelkv,

su'ond vudd< u-deaU." i vcr-

t-me of the series* Th«- Rat i

had won the vn-iml game I Iff
si-::. it No". Yoik. :ii an extra
si-, ion, nlui l»v ,i 4-3 a or,-.

The New York goalie turned

hack 32 sh «t« . while .l;ie<pii*;
Planfe handled 13 -avo

to <>r,a bunt uncle by H ink
Half*;, in eight innings. Rookie
i;gh*hander Dick Fanell vv.iv on

■ i fia tiiii m the ninth when the
Yankee* won with one out

Whitey Ford, likely op* nine
f - . pit.-hei f"i Now Yotk. twitl-
•• • * live-hit ball over seve'i irn-

v and litth» Bobby Sbantz
I tbe l'u- fn»d up
» t't- '!'».#• shutout was the Yankees"

<r-?h of the spring and set their
two exhibit/ton record at 13-12. Hie

them I'l l!- have won 14 and l«rt 11.

e,uiiotjarf'
GOQOStyWLU/ '

A SNACK

or A MEAL

It A.M. "Til. MIDiMTR

Fill. « SAT. 'Til. I A.M.

Rrcommenflat by

Duncan llincs
SAGINAW AT GRAND RIVER

THE QUALITY STUDY TOUR TO
HAWAII

(University of Hawaii Summer Session)
D-'parb, June ?3 by United A.ri nes.
August 5. Optional steamsh-p r*fri ort
SS MATSONtA or LUPL1ME avr'abl-

D**t'.>n t •i-ttsap r.'j
PA /. -. .-NA H' Uft. j hilf bio--* bom .V-vfc ir,

yft /. •('. I.ti pn.V* tr».h /tiff I* r--vf j p.«<
il •»/•«r»s planned for your part.cuiir plo-jvw^-—*

p p run, luaw, d«nn»r iuncinf af ')■*
- j Hvti.01 tfiOws. s-cbii'-J - ■?.-! a-.-
. 1 catamaMn ejci—-arj ns he

$545
plus $6.6S to*

for (otdi II t# 75.
Sorority K#gi»mDit»r

chcporonog*.

COLLEGE TRAVEL OFFICE
130 W. GRAND RIVER

E. LANSING. MICII. — F.D 1-H66?

CVN
mgh

rijjL'i■
GOLP CHAMPION, SAYS:

"VICEROY HAS
THE SMOOTHEST
TASTE OFAll!

tt

SMOOTH! From the finest tobacco grown. V kerov vehevtv .wtv

j the Smooth I lavor 1 cat'. Decp-C a red golden brown tor .nmc *

SUPER SMOOTH ! Onlv S weroy smooths each pot!
i through 20.U00 fillers made from pure cellulose—soil, snow-white, natural*

He's creating America's fourth coastline
TIIF ftridft thii gentleman ii making have to hvgotnl hv.aust- Amrrlca'a large.I conairaciion pruj-
ect, the St. Lawrence Seaway, depends on ihem. When
il it finished in 1919, America will have a fourth coa.t-
line 8,000 mile, long. Ship, will tail 2,300 miles into
Ihe nation's industrial heart. Milwaukee, Chicago,
Detroit, (Jetcland and Buffalo will be seaports.

To get the job done, 3.000 bulldoacrs, power shovels,
draglines, dredges end trucks must rip 110 million
torn of earih end rock from the valley floor. This takes
machines with gun. And that's why most of these huge
machines use Timkcn* tapered roller bearings. Timken
bearings nil the terrific loads, keep wheals ami shafts'
moving dayin, day out, in steady, friction fees |fcfthm.
Keeping these machines rolling imnoihlj is |n« one

way the Timken Company keeps Aasarka on the go.
w.'» workina hand-in-hand witk all UiLfliio «i axe

downs, minimum maintenance. We're helping to Im¬
prove the machines that are improving America.
This desire for continued progress made us a leader

—the world's largest manufacturer of tapered roller
bearings and removable rock bits. And a leading pro¬
ducer of fine alloy steel.
Would you like to get in on the ground floor with a

company that's on the go? If you're interested, we'll
tell you more in our booklet, *'Career Opportunities at
the Timken Company". Drop us a card toon. The
Timken Roller Bearing Company, Canton 6, Ohio.

We're working hand-in-haod with nil indnatcptp guke
i precision, few* Weakmachines go faster with I

TIMKEN
TAKKCDKHlUKUAMKi

Timkflff* kwiia|i Imp Amrin mi Hm SO ...••( j[M Imp |mo| u£ whan you ga with the Timkta Unfitly
ms,

S2SM> \



MICHIGAN MATE NEWS

JUuTijiu'l*
Conference
Planned
(irif'k i rk Villi"
Vl I inlrr-l.miliiijj

II. II in M. M IM "
I'nini'iijiM t I-, it>'i !."•!» i

.-tiin.linv' luiwi'i"! H"' i'l'ii
|H'l|llf|lt" Jlti'i I' : II'"'
or.uil. r • " '•. i ■

||||S I- III. I . " ' >.
\\ |.. k I" I" ' • M II-"" Ml '

III L'-i I III" w-.ll'
\ ... 1

April ». I»M
r*t> Ellbl

Postmaster Summerfield Asks (Congress for Quick Action
. .. ..u-.. uiiflva f.hn srriousnc^s dito firuontly 1

WASHINGTON' bT> Post¬
master General Sumtnerfle! i
r;i!!»»<l Thin-.lav for quirk «in-
siilpratioii "b\ t.V entire Om-

of hi" plan to slash poNt.i!
sciviios "tar'tnp, Saturday un¬
less his depai tmerit jffts mor«

n.inir.
S .

fj made public a
"or,? to Rcji Cun-
chairmii'i "f the

h . .• 1-r'tirj.vtiiir*- cuExxnu-
■ . WeirjCv.iav v.»?» i
,?•> (ballan from

the |x»st ofTiot* dniartnicnt's rr-
ii',ii"st foi 17 million dollars in
supplemental funds for the next
throo months.
The telegram to Cannon, who

Is also chairman of the full ap¬
propriation* committer, said:

•Wc believe thr seriousness
of these required curtailment*
warrants consideration by the
entire Congress at earliest date
as to the advisability of this
course To that end 1 would ap¬
preciate it if you would expe¬

dite urgently the nctiun and rc-
,Hirt of the am»rn|>riaii<»ni» rmn-
mittee to the House so that if
further funds are voted they
will be available before too
rr.ueh damage is done to the
service."

M«» I I. 1 W..mrn Sludrnl"! .....I" »»!'
, , \ 11..„it..I. .1 IIIml" thi-lr rnmrmtnin

i iIim-c o»i« nno«- than fid I) women from l"»« universities
u I... itl. nihil the convention

M'Oi.'t.
Ill IV. Ih

Cinircr* of tlw^?TrtT. r. i.t hou¬
rs will meet TiteMl.n t..r a h id
enltip /rttnfereni e \flft t an
rial inrrtlnc thr gttoip will
divided ari ordlna I" "H'o
rxchanse ideas p.Mtinliii:
better Iradctship wllhiu Unit
houses.

» % i

• 11<I'I: ■

Im,|. |m n tent
Cork' n • •

S111r T» it • -

y,• y ' w.
to . »!,.

TUN

Kmn

modern. far eosiml
hi in.: ill ils hi'st . , .

htpluel terms

I ii rn il ii r>
■in-, II i r.i"i

Ml. llltMll. I JII1"IIIU

CO.

I'hunr

IV I". II i.

STOP!

1

HEAD!

Campus Book Store has PLENTY of good (used and new)
TEXTBOOKS

CAMPUS BOCK STORE HAS A COMPLETE LINE
OF SPIRAL NOTE BOOKS

CAMPUS BOOK STORE HAS A COMPLETE STOCK OF
ART AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES

SHOP AT CAMPUS BOOK STORE FOR ALL YOUR SUPPLIES

TWO FRONT 000RS TO SERVE YOU FASTER!

"Campus$ook§torc
1>M>> i»wi.^ C'KI
fit !*M»|.(I

ir etipx 5 T

"L: $ -i ■ r ■'

Attend Church
Sdik

This Sunday

EAST LANSIX; - CAMPUS CHURCHES

All SAINTS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Inivrfitv I pWi opal Center
Kill V Mini I ftn.lrt Hi "lit!
i I,hi dun M Joltes ttn t'H
i John Poriei t haplai'

und.t v III

in \ M II«1 % i ommunmn

Oil *11 llffllh lets Ii r and

I hmi ll Srhi.nl

mi \ V| Homing I'mir »r !»••
Iniiuiiiiiiliiii ami Praver

itns s. lirrti ir f»r rhnrrh lentre
' o in I « iv 'ii t.ihhiisl llitl

III I , I I-.IV I'K llulii flu-id IMII

• vi i ahiiTlutiv i lull

FIRST CHURCH

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
||.< i.tamt K"

'•iirih *»'Mi»> I' V '!
: no I" M

11 no V >1
. »|! nil. .1.1

V"M"i *"1 '*>' l.-.-r-

I Mil M If* '

Itr.rt,. e--"ir. I - I tt I.*and Ki< •

Hw"

. ,m ■ -,m 1«r- I hut"

, B) -,m W »»wl I "
• . m I |» "» *»*

r. n. - i r «»

PEOPLES CHURCH
EAST LANSING
liilirdrnnnilnallnnal

•jim U>«.l c.raitd Itlvr-i

iti v i no v\'i»i run. Pa-t.ir

Vfiirtiini: Wnrshlji srrvltrv
.itid ( hiirrh vitnml

*111 III on — II t»

srttunn if Vtr Ttffl

I rlrndlv ttlhlr fl*»« l« ""

I I-11 n m slii|i l.raetir II It

Ir lllch Vmith Frlliivvshlp - I 10

i am|ui» *i"»|irr 1 00 |» nt

V mint fdtill l liib 7 10

srnini filch t niilh Felliiwvlllp
Oil fi III

i nm ni ii ii Inn srrvli-r rarh VVi-d-

nrsd iv .1 I» »« and 7 00 I' M

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS
CHURCH

III.V Vhhiitl Hii.iiI

♦
«mid iv Vlawtv —

t CIV 10. II 10. IM0

Hall* Vlassrs — fif.'i., I*

Vlassrs al flluh ttnad ('Hopel
al «. 1-10. II

ll-ilv llavs of ohllKatlnn—U-t-U-o-lt

I'niifrsslnn* Saturdav
I 0« In V to and t 10 »« '•'00 pin

IM'lv llosarv for SindrM* and
I nnfrsslitn — S IV p m

Hiind.ii. I'hllnanph* l liih OUrnsalnn
t oil |> nt

ft -I V MVcFfllllV I'asfor

Ir Rohi-rl Kavinngli,

Fr llonald I d« r. Vo'l.

I'honr 111 ?-y»ll

EAST UNSING
TRINITY CHURCH

111 MAC Avehiie

\ liihlr Tcachln* .MlnlMry
in thr Center of Fust l.onsln* .

f . I I'fil NF. WII.I.IAMS. PMtilr

WORSHII' SKHVM'F.H
II *• a m.

"f{in»s eosiMisnioMFn
.winAnsAnolf

* :.10 p.m.

•Tilt HKUlNNINfl OF THF FNII"
OTHFR KFRVK'FS

ft-IS a.m. Sunday School

«:1S p.m. Trinity Cnllcaiatr Frllow
•hip

All Iniverilty Slndentv
w-rlrnme

»:lo p.m. Prayer and Mfelf sindi
rarh W>d. nlchl

EAST LANSING
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Vlrriliu Mi . Ihr Smrtiran I r|i««
Vlrnmit il < rntrf

tin Sallrv 1 ..ni |

i lit-1 »ir VV I.rind U.srri

M III Ml I I ill s| ttv II Is

si Ml VV Itlhlr SDld.v I'l < Mi

VV...»ht|» llam

I v r lit lie. Srtvlir" fe I# p m

M IIIStHII %S Itlhlr siudi ' I" p n»

suiidav viitrninn. I« a »"

* I'l • i si ii.sii nut tin in.t

Ml Dl Mi

Still II II JOMMDS Mini.irt

UNIVERSITY

LUTHERAN CHURCH
1 n I ullv. r #n « I'

|i • »u.« a t«« surri.

II VV..,. I'.-

1* I", - H 1«

u«'*t r la*" 10 I

•. >• r « * i«ee» i

il'. r f - P»«craw

MARTIN LUTHER

CHAPEL
. it.. n nml»

ill SHht.lt Itnad

I haprl ID .'-OTTO

P.Ms.Mtacr III J-lfit!

M Ml \S ii MIIU I I

Mm.nun. Worship- o JO and II a in

lost mppVr I• injina Drlla fi pm

nil l.l lill \li|l Wt MUM.I It

Pastor

CHRISTIAN STUDENT

FOUNDATION
HIMl\\

» (Hi * M ttrvlmlnvfrr frllow ship

llrrikUd f.mup

III *lhrri Rlrert

1 (W * VI W'rslrs Hrraklast f'ortim

ill Park l-»t«r

HIS * vi (allrer Ifousr llrnkfavl

i.ronp

II* West (.rand ttlver

7 on l* M « ampin Vrvprn

Norlal llall, Proplrs ( hnrrh

"Till t'MTS W l SI I K

IS I III! 1ST"

Sprakrr Ijri John llowrll from

>1. iliiK*n Council n| Churrhrv

CHURCH
OKEMOS BAPTIST

\F.\R THF C AMFtS
Invite* Von

i:i v. john' hooko. Pa«t»r
MiirnD'e service IIM a.m.
iiindav Srhool II IS a.m.
* mine Peoples CM pm.
sunda* Niahi service 1:3* pm.

I.njov
friendliness * good mnsir * a rhnrrh

family
Plea»e call Fll 2-?9M for a ride

EAST LANSING
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
itfvl.es Mill he held at Ihe Fast
T.ansfn'c Junior Hlcli at load am
*iind>i iinula \ srhool will he held
lor < rthherv Ihimigh Junior High
Srliotil age.
Rev Wlnlon Halsled from I'lrd
Preahvierlan C'hiirrh will hr preach-
inc

EAST LANSING UNITY CENTER
US W. Oil SMI KIT IK ROXlt S. Mill I 15 Pa slot

llw ,\M *

VIllKMVi. WORiNIP
Sundas i.nvH't II *11

WIIIISU III *\DIN(. SOloDt IHII 1.1 *s MlRtm lit. ..falsi
Wrdiirsdav mrrDngs K «M» p nt l«pir -«Hi II N (OSMSMWIIM*

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
south Washington it Mnorr* River l»mr

Howard sugd.-R Vvil Past**, (tvg. Iwlat
|d:dd * VI Dim I StHiHtl

UOO * VI -WHIN sot H**F III 1.11 ON
100 P VI "WHO t *\ IN IIR Hi *VIN"

W Karl Steele, thai* *rt»»t
SOI *RF V OR Dl *11 S IN* III (1

t ail iv t-sia* For * Rut*.
Huv leaving llrlhrl Manor al *.}» »as

MICHIGAN AVENUE METHODIST
II.'? I»si Vtirhuau
Muruinc Worship it in
I HI VIS I ,V. iJI p ivi

laden Haws *hni"i..

thut.h "*,hc«l II |« am

Vraiet MSI ? r m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Sund.w si html - * is a !t»

Hivlitr Worship - 11 on am

lltttier

MSWK. rwlw

i«a<k i-iwif. ■*» pn
» » miflisiK - 7 :ee p n

1 tniihist INVII *Tlv»N
TOR lit VNiPv'K I V llttN rilONl I |i

INTER-CITY BIBLE CHURCH
•'»" I MICHICl *>

Independent. lunilimrtiuL Pte-M»rierA*|
»*l S t, i 1V INslR * r*Nlt»R

MS am Suudav p.hie s, hoa.l— * tU« let !*«•»* \s,
II Oil AM. Kevereivd livutivn Rwwe, lp» i sal ipeaVtt

1 10 South t.r-vip"
t.iM PM Mi*, rrm« *•»'. thai* Snist

II lran*|mrution is desired. ple»s» rati IV

WESUYAN METHODIST F»d M.rhigan at Magnelta

Rev. C.rwrge H. Hillira. Paster

Sunda> *rhtml a.m.
Morning Worship n im — fvruing ver*»re 3did p.m.

South irrvicd •* *Td

LANSING CHURCHES

CENTRAL METHODIST
CHURCH

Ottawa at apil.il

* 1". and II IV Servlre* at Worship
sermon

.11 11 1 SINI.I11NTSS ANil
H FFFRINl.-*

In Vloirwnn Preaching
Tnltowinc vernnd servirr there will
b« a brief get-together li»r rnllege
age students tn thr parlors «n thr
*e«nnd floor for Social Fellowship.
S.00 Musical Vespers
".10 pm Weslrv Soiing Sdiill

I rllow ship

PLYMOUTH

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

"II W Sllrgan Sf
! south Mdr of « apltnl)

IV J-WSV

\ rhnrrh with an tmpresvive. wnr-
ship unrvi riled music a friendly
spirit, and sermons thai point the
* iv to t.od

stMlSI SI RV II FX
Nurserv-t hurrh SchMl 10 IV a.m
viomtnc \v orship line am
South Fellow ship* «,3tt A fi:3« p.m.

John W ( laklon. DS—Minister
Philip I . Reiknw M S —

V v»i.i tale vi mister
Rn hard F. Klausli M Mils—
simister of Jlnvir

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(The t nsted I utheevn Church in
-AmertraJ

IJd N. Pennsylvania Ave. I.arising
Rev. Charles T- Mueller. Pastor

Phone |V 5-MSJ
Siada.nt. Thy Sundav ftrhool
ld:4S a.m. The Chwrrh Srhnol
'•htm The Strand "iptdav
ld:4.v p.m. Scha.tl and Nursery

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
aw a at Chevlti
!e Usher litis

llev William CJ. Kuhen, Minister

Rev W in Inn H Halsted,
Assistant Slinuler

I hurrh Schonl—M:.1n and II a ni

S* oiship Services—S id A 1 l.'dd a nt

t "liege Age Forum—*:dd p rn

OLIVET BAPTIST
CHURCH

??I.V F Slirhlgan Avenue
l.anwns Michigan

Mil I ISM II \RT St AN Minister
t Iturrh Srhnnl-irlj a m

Sunday Slnrning Worship service
» JU and MM

Itaptist South Fellowship—fi wt p m
Sundas Fvening Service—7 :M p m.
liihle Sludv and Praver Service

7 p ni Ihursdav
Call IS 2*S|iy for a ride

FIRST CHRISTIAN
REFORMED CHURCH

JR MARSMAIL AVF.

Id n« _ Morning Service
II 0") — Sunday School

? 00 — Fvening service
11 ;•# — Sunday School

Fnr Transportation Phone

Kii t-Mis ur Fn i-:m:

PENNSYIYANU AVE.
BAPTIST CHURCH

ll?n \ Prnnsvltania Avenue
Rev. Fucene C. Hurgeta, Minister

"The chnrr* with a
friendly greeting"

nlNDAV
Morning Worship l«:MaJM.
sunda* t hurrh nrltonl I IIS a.m.
R. pllst South Fellowship «:M p.m
sundav Night Service 7:Mp.m. '

TNtRSIiAV
Praver and Bihle Hour am
for A Ride Phone IV 4-fMI

CENTRAL FREE
METHODIST CHURCH
N. Washington at Jefferson

Angus Ii. MaclairKian. Minister

Dt.aa Sunday school
A Class t "Urge student* W ill F

ll.m Morning Wnrsliip
' a Fvening Service

BETHANY BAPTIST
CHURCH

South Pennsylvania al mw
t Rnrch Phone IV MB*

sundav School
1 raining I'nion
Morning Worship

ittia
l:UM
(•Al a.m.

Fvening RorMin

. 'JT «• wiCof the rhureh. please eaM •»
I Iter tec lassiter. FligewaaR tail)

kfnnrtm BAT. PWaJy
kit Hard oiuman. ce-Paiter

Visit The

University Chapel

<


